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FROM T l' “̂ T A T E  — Texas 
will spend I ^  ,000 for an effec
tive drouth relief program, ac
cording to a message from Gov. 
Shivers to Secretary of Agricul
ture Benson. He suggested a 
three-point program . . .  1 com- 

’t modity grain certificates with 
C1.30 or more p^r hundred in ap 
proved areas. 2.'roughage or ha>' 
certificates issued on comparable 
bases in certain areas, and 3. a 
long-time ^Jow interest rate re
financing^ program
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OMAR BURLESO.V wired the 

Merkel Mail last Thursday that 
Taylor County would definitely 
be included in the drouth dis
aster relief program and aid 
would be administered as soon as 
possible.

• • •
STOCKMEN were assured an 

extension on federal credit. This 
would allow more credit to those 
already borrowed under the pro
gram.

SHORN WOOL* DOWN — 
Shorn wool is estimated to be one 
percent less than ten years ago.

FARM EXP*ORT rates were ten 
per cent greater in dollar value 
than last year. I f cotton were ex
cluded the increase would be a- 
bout 28 per cent. Cotton declined 
53 per cent due to lower priced 
fibre abroad but is expected to 
rise this year due to government 
action in reducing the export 
price on its surplus tsocks.

FIRST OIL SHOW for Taylor 
County will be staged at the ex-{ 
hibition grounds October 11, 121 
and 13. in Abilene. This will give 
the general public a chance to 
first hand inside the oil indus
try. There will be no charge for j 
admission.

COUNTY DEMOS* strengthened j 
party loyalty by adopting reso-, 
lutions to support only loyal | 
Democrat candidates who have' 
not forsaken ^ e  party, at th e ' 
count yconvetition in Abilene' 
Saturday. I

REPUBLICANS held their con-' 
vention in Abilene Saturday night I 
and endorsed. Nixon for vice pres
ident, approved the Bricker a-1 
mendment and .sent 31 delegates, 
to the state convention in Corpus 
Christi August 28. ;

SL'EZ CANAL — The issue' 
may take a more serious aspect i 
than presently indicated. This in
ternational waterway must re- 

I main open to all nations and if 
a self-styled “ dictator" says he 
would “ fight if necessary" may 
be deciding his own fate. The 
Egyptian crisis is the fuse to the 
Isreal-Arab powder keg. These 
ancient nations have been at each 
other's throats since biblical 
times. They are just itching for 
an excuse to get into a full scale 
war. The United Nations have 
been the only bearer to separate 
them. As sure as th e 'U N  uses 
force to open the waterways, this 
bearer will drop.

ATOMIC REACTOR PLAN T — 
Plans for the first atomic reactor 
power plant have been approv
ed for construction with some 
scepticism. The safety of such a 
reactor is the main factor to be 
the plant is secured. Science is 
cohsidered. Permission to operate 
out front with answers but are 

I trailing srith consequences.

PRICE 5c COPY —  PUBLISHED W EEKLY

T U S C O LA  B ANK BURNS 
T O  GROUND W ED N ES D A Y
Brave Lad Needs
Your Help

AND  THE W ALIiv CAME T l MBLING DOWN could be the title pf this picture of 
the First State Rank of Tuscola as workmen pulled the hull down after fire gutted 
the bundin'; early Wedne.sday morninR. Most of the records and cash were locked in 
the vault and werv, intact. Offices were opened in a feed store and opened promptly 
at 9:00 —  Abilene Reporter-News Photo.

Daught«r*1}ies 
In Abilene Thurs.

Mrs. James Strickland, daugh
ter of Mrs. Laura B. Davis o f  Mer
kel, died in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene Thursday 
morning. She jyas 44.

Mrs. Strickland was born in 
Ennis, Texas in March, 1912. She 
was married to James Strickland 
of Abilene in 1951.

Funeral services were held in 
the Bethel Missionary Baptist 
Church Saturday afternoon with 
Rev. J. M. Stringer, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in Elmwood 
Memorial Park with Laughter- 
North Funeral Home handling 
the.arrangementa.

Survivors include her husband; 
three aiaters. Mra. Lola B. Wil- 
lUms of Trent, Mrs. Nellie Faye 
Cleir of Petersburg, and Mra. Ida 
Mae DeWitt of Abilene; her mo
ther. Mrs. Davit and several niee- 

I es and nephews.

I

His Wife Is a 
Good Sleeper

Some fellow in .New Quay, 
England was foisting on his 
bark out in the water while 
his wife took her beauty nap 
on the bearh. \  by-siunder 
saw him floating alone and 
thought he was in trouble. 
The Royal Air Force Rescue 
Service was netified and they 
sent a helicopter to the 
scene. The swimmer was 
snatched out ef the water 
and carried to near-by hos
pital where doctors were 
dumbfounded. The swimmer 
showed no signs of being a 
victim of drowning. The em- 
barra.ssed airman rushe# the 
victim bark to the beach 
here he resumed his swim 
after it was explained that 
the so-called victim had been 

I a member of the Royal Life 
' having Society since he was 

eleven years old. Hia w ife was 
I still asleep.
i ---- - r .  , r r r r . , . j

Merkel Man Hurt 
In Dallas Blast

I A  Merkel man, F. M. Cox. 28. 
I was injured in a butane explos- 
j ion in Dallas Monday afternoon 
while» having his car filled with a 
butane-gasoline mixture for fuel.

He was admitted to Methodist 
Hospital with first and second de
gree bums. However, his condi
tion was not c o n o id «^  eerious.

Three other peraonr, an of Dal
las, were also hurt in the blast. 
They were Wesley Dunbar, 49, 
Roy Warnell and his It-ySar-old 
son.

The explosion occurred at the 
Dallas Butane .§eryipe, Co. in 
downtown Dallas. Cox and War
nell were having the botane tank
filled on Cox’s car.

Cox and Dunbar, an employe of 
the butane cijnpany, were filling 
the tank when the blast happen
ed. Flames^ knocked them off 
their feet and ŝet fire to their 
clothes Warneirand his son were 
standing nearby. They suffered 
face burns. The boy, who was 
wearing a bathing suit also re
ceived body burns.

The rear seat of the car was 
blown out of the side windows. 
Cox’s two daughters. Candy, 5, 
and Peggy, 3. had ebon on the 
rear seat but had xlimbed onto 
the front seat moments before 
the blast. Firemen later said the 
girls’ move probably saved their 
lives. The back of the front seat 
cushioned the explosion and the 
girls were uninjured.

Cox and hi! family had been 
visiting the Waraells in Dallas 
while on vacation and were pre
paring to leave for New Orleans 
at the time of the accident. 
ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 

Mrs. L. S. Low o f Abilene, mo
ther of W. E. Webber of Merkel, 
was, admitted to Sadler Clinic last 
week. Her condition was not 
thought to be aerlous at this tUne. 
Mr. Webber has been working in 
Colorado and has Just returned 
to Merkel recently.

SWIMMING POOL TO 
OPEN IN MERKEL SOON

Merkel's dream of a swimming 
pool is coming true.

Dr. Don W. Warren, president 
of the Merkel Swimming Pool 
.Association. Inc., said the firm 
which has been cleaning up and 
sand blasting the pool completed 
its work this week, and began 
paining the inside of the pool.

Dr. Warren said the pool would 
be open to the public by next 
week end.

After bonds for a swimming 
pool were voted down several j 
months ago, Merkel citizens ral-i 
lied behind the swimming pool I 
association and raised enough i 
money through sale of stock to| 
open the pool this summer.

The pool is located one mile | 
north east of Merkel.

It was an old pool which had 
attracted thousands of swim
ming fans several years ago, but 
was later abandoned.

It is located on the Shannon, 
place. The Shannons contracted! 
a lease with the swimming pool 
association, and in addition toss
ed in seve.-al acres of land which j 
will be used for a park.

The City Park board has some I 
funds available and this money 
was spent o.i the project.

The association set a goal of

$7,000, but was able to open the 
pool for a lesser amount, but 
sale of stock will continue, as 
improvements will be nvade on 
the pool next year.

The association was able to 
build a bath house and a conces
sion stand, clear o ff and plant 
grass on the park, build benches 
for spectators and give the area 
a general cleaning up.

Dr. Warren said the painting 
was scheduled to begin Tuesday 
afternoon, and a target date for 
this weekend has been set for 
completion, however, if there is 
a delay, it will be because enough 
paint was not received in the 
shipment.

One of our lo<ai youth 
needs your help.

He was stricken with poll* 
and needs rteafoient He can’t 
walk and it's a long way to 
Abilene. That's where treat
ment is given. .\t the new 
rehibilitation renter on South 
14th.

Buddy Carey ran do lots 
of things for himself and get
ting better is one of them, 
but he needs someone to 
help him get better i>> tak
ing him to get his treatments 
each Wednesday afternoon. 
The Merkel Lions are spons
oring the project but are hav
ing trouble finding fellow 
Lions who can get away at 
that particular time.

If someone could volunteer 
their services to take Buddy 
into .Abilene it would certain
ly help a lot. So far only six 
have volunteered and their 
turn comes around every six 
weeks. If more would offer 
their services, they may not 
have to do this but once ev
ery six months.

These treatment« are neces
sary to help Buddy help him
self. Won’t yon lend him a 
helping hand? Contact a 
member of the Lions Club or 
the Merkel Mail and get your 
name on the list.

Hope Church Holds 
Revival Meeting

A revival meeting will be held j  
at the Hope Church of Christ 
August 12 through 19 with Dale j 
King doing the preaching and ‘ 
Manly Denton directing the sing-' 
ing.

Services will be held at 8:00 p. 
m. each evening. Everyone is in-1 
vited.

Coach Benson 
Attends Coach 
School at Lubbock

Coach Carrol Benson left Mon
day to attend the football coach
ing school in Lubbock.

High school coaches from all 
over the state will bo at this 
school to adopt new rules and 
regulations for interscholastic 
football sport and to familiarizi 
themselves on the rulings.

Football season is less than a 
month away with fall training to 
start in the near future.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; Victimes
NEWS HIGHUGHTS AND COMMENTS Funeral Held

MCKEON TRIAL —  Staff Setyeant Mathew C. Me- 
Keon of the United States Marine Corps was ordered dis
charged in disgrace and sentenced to nine months imprison
ment for ordering the march into The swamp when six re
cruits drowned. The Marine Corps was on trial, not 
Sgt. McKm u . The Marine Corps was on trial for using 
rugged tactic» in their recruit training.

SOME FORM OF NEGLIGENCE —  was certainly on 
Sergeant IIcReon’s part when the youth drowned, but not 
on the part of ordering the march. This was customary, as 
brought oat in the trial, to enforce discipline and aid phjrsi- 
cal endurance.

THE ICARINE fX)RPS maintains that the act was in 
order but the results were highly irregular. Then whv pun
ish Sgt McKeon?

SOMETHING ELSE comes to light when this is 
brought up. Why did so many youth refuse patriation from 
(he communists at the end of the Korean war? Many have 
stated it was from lack of proper training. Was it ? It .»»eems 
to be the logic answer. Weakness in character is bound to 
show up when the going is tough Should this show up in 
"boot” training, chances are such i>eople would never found 
themselves face to face with the enemy. Mothers would 
rather see their .sons endure I'ugged tiaining in "boot camp" 
than .see them break in the hands of the enemy.

SGT. MCKF^ON may not have been morally right by 
drinking in front o f the recruits beiore ordering the march, 
but he was right in trying to discipline the men placed in 
his care for such training.

■ "That’s the way I .see it."

CONGRATULATIONS are in order for Bill Frye on 
his unselfish plea for aid to the families of the firemen who 
were killed'in the Dumas oil fire last week. The story was 
a fine tribute to this newspaper and to the citizens of Mer-

Mr. Waymon Adcock, local fire chief, has reported that 
the local fire department will receive all donations for the 
Dumas-Sunray emergency. Just make your checks payable 
to Dumas Firemen Benefit Fund and mail or bring in to the 
local fire department Thank You!

Here Sunday
Funeral for Frank E. Church, 

64. were held in the Firat Meth
odist Churqri in Merkel Sunday 
with Rev. Cloy Lyles, pastor, of
ficiating.

Mr. Church was killed Friday 
morning in a one-car auto crash 
about ten miles south of Abilene 
when hit car went out of con
trol and rolled over.

According to highway patrol
man G. G. Ftizhugh who investi
gated the accident. Church’s car 
ran o ff the paving as it rounded a 
curve. He lost control and the 
car skidded, flopped over on its 
top and skidded about 100 feet. 
Church fell out of the car and 
was dragged for several yards.

Frank Eteyl Church was born 
in Sherman. Texas November 11, 
1892. He moved with his parents 
to the Noodle Community in 1900 
and married Bessylea Beene June 
1, 1913 who preceeded him in 
death September 11. 1946

Mr. Church was associated with 
the automobile business and was 
a dealer in Merkel during the 
•30’s'. At the time of death, he 
was employed as salesman for 
the W. E. Davis Auto Supply of 
Fort Worth, serving the company 
for many yeais.

He married Mrs. Faye Wylie on 
June 16, 1936. who survives with 
his four children; a son. W il
liam Eteyl Church ef Monahans; 
three daughters, Mra. Noel Bry
ant, Dallas; Mrs. A. G. McDon
ald. Odessa and'Miaa Bonnie Lo- 
eile Church of San Antonio; and 
one lister, Mrs. W. E. Davia of 
Fort Worth; and four grandchil
dren. '

.NEW STEW.ARDESS—Jo Den
ton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Brown of .Merkel, has 
won her wings as a stewardess 
with .Amerirai Airlines after a 
course of training in Chicago. 
She will operate on flights in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area. A 
native of Big Spring, she at
tended Merkel High Scboel. 
Wayland College and the Uni
versity of Texas.

Olin Culberson 
Urges Firemen 
|Give To Fund

•An appeal to all firemen in 
the state of Texas was mailed 
from the State Firemen's and 
Fire Marshals’ A^ociation by 
Olin Culberson, secretary-treasur
er, Austin, Texas, urging partici
pation th.'ough local fire depart
ments in donations for families 
the Dumas and Sunray last week, 
of the fifteen firemen killed in

The letter urgH  all firemen 
to contribute “ to .the limit of 
their abilitv ’ a i^ .tba t the need 
for assistance tdfilieir loved ones 
was urgently nejrded now."

“ .All these, fellew firemen left 
families, wives 4i)d children. .All 
were average workers like all of 
us and had very little, if any, pro 
tection for their loved ones." the 
letter pleaded.

The‘ local, fire marshall, Way
mon Adcock, stated that contri
butions may be turned into the 
local fire department where they 
will be channeled direct to the 
disaster area. The urgency of the 
appeal indicated that donations 
must be turned into the fire de
partment this week not later than 
Saturday noon, Mr. Adcock stat
ed.

The First Sutc Bank of Tua- 
coia caught fire early Wedneadaqr 
morning and burned to the 
ground.

The fire w u  noticed by an oil 
truck driver who sounded the e  
larm around 4:30 a.m. Wednes
day

Doyle Tailor, executive vice 
president who lived a few blocks 
away, appeared on the scene a 
ffw  minutes later and began r e  
moving records.

The local fire truck arrived 
and almost had the fire under 
control when it ran out of water.

A well, located at the rear of 
the bank, used for this purpose 
was dry and the truck had to go 
elsewhere to refill. By the time 
it returned, the fire had broken 
out and completely enveloped 
the building.

Fire departments from Abilene 
and Winters arrived and man
aged to prevent the fire from 
spreading. McIntyre’s grocery 
next door |ms slightly damaged.

Reports indicated that the wind 
was calm or the whole town 
might have gone up in smoke. 
Usually, the wind is high at that 
time of morning and could have 
caused more damage.

Residents from nea.--by com
munities arrived in short order 
and helped in any way they coold. 
Floyd Tate, county commissioner 
from Buffalo Gap. arrived with 
the county’s water hauling truck 
and Wayne Allen from Lawn ar
rived with his company’s water 
hauling trucks and were still bat
tling the smoldering fire at 
10:30 Wednesday morning.

Temporary offices were set ud 
under heavy guard in the oU  
cafe building next to Vaughn’s 
Grocery and Market. Most of the 
money and records were carried 
from the building in good order.

Reporters and photographers 
from the Abilene Reporter-News 
and representatives from both 
radio stations in .Abilene and D «  
Wilson from KRBC-TA' weie on 
hand to get a first hand look at 
the situation

Damage was estimated upward 
of $.30.000. according to Doyle 
Taylov.

Only the hull of the building 
remained by 8 30 a m. Joe Brock
et, co-owner of the B A G  Con
struction Co. recently located 
there from Corpus Christi, used 
his trucks and winches to pull 
the door off the vault and pull 
the walls down before they fr il 
and caused unnecessary injuriee 
to workers and spectato.-s.

Equalization 
Board to Hear 
Tax Protests

The equalisation board will 
meet Thursday night. August ÎD. 
for the purpose of hearing 
complaints on the Increase in 'tu - 
uations on property in the Olty 

i of Merkel. *
Last week thr Mail quoted May

or Fred Starbuck as saying the 
new tax rata would he $10 00 per 
$1.000 valuation, but actually 
Mayor Starbuck said:

“ We will be able to reduce the 
rate based on the new valuations 
and I HOPE that we will be able 
to reduce if to $1.00 per hun
dred."

' Th ^old  rate was $1.30, and i f  
; the rate is not reduced, Merkel- 
ites will be required to pay ad- 

! ditional taxes in proportion to 
the increase in lavuations.

All indications are that the 
, equalization board will have a 
' number of persons appearing be- 
' fore it to question the increases 
in valuation which in tome egfes 

j  were as much as half again the 
: present valuations.

«A lm er D. Barnes Jr„ son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayal Bamas, 210 
Aah SU la spending a weak vn-
cation with Johnny Fulton of 
Lovingtoa, New Mexico.

Merkel Students 
Attending H-SU 
During S u ^ e r

Two Merkel students are »> 
mong thoee enrolled at H ard »- 
Simmons University for a second 
term of the sununer session. 
They are Barbara Joyce Sand- 
ersky, daughter o f Mr. and Mks. 
Ed Sandersky, of 407 Yucca, and 
Carroll Elton Hays, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hays of Route 3.,

The second semester of sum
mer school officially got under
way July 18 at H-SU. .Summer 
school will close August 24 with 
baccalaureate and commence
ment exercises for the graduating 
seniors.

Oxygen Loss 
Hite Fishes

AUSTIN — Lack of oxygen 
from natural conditions has tak
en a hekvy toll of rough fish in 
shallow inland waters .along the 
Gulf in the Houston area, report
ed the Assistant Executive Secre
tary of the Game and Fuh Com
mission.

He said ninety per cent of the 
dead fish were menhhden, shad 
and such species.

The Aaaiatant Executive Sec
retary aaid investigatkM sbowui 
that an unuaually heavy growth 
of algae plus eeocewtratlom e f 
o r d in ^  toxic waataa exMod the 
loM whk h had firat beta Mm m #  
to possible pollutioe e f the hiM
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“  T in  STATF o r  TEXAS 
T# any SWrifi *r any ConaUbIr 
vllhia the Stale of Texaa —  
CXELTINti:

You are hereoy commanded to 
raiiae to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty eit;ht days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa 
per printed and puoashed in

Proposed Constitutional Amend
ments to be \oted on at an elec
tion to be held on November fi,
1956.

n o i ’sE  JO IN T n a s o L C T io v  s o .  u
e y « e w * e  • »ra d iM M  w  ArlicU I ot llw 
C«>natitutioii o f Ik « S lot« o f ToAAa by *ddivm 

oowtilor oortuMi. to b* óMicnolod a* 
l i - 0 . ro«}uirifk( medical cr piychtal- 

r»c toaUNKHkjr for commitvient o f por»«Mt» 
• f  UMtiand mind, and autkociaina tko l,«c- 
lalature to pro« ide for trial and coaamil- 
•nent of »uck i>«raona and for waiver o f 
tria l by jury whoro tbc peraoo un me in 
«u iry  boa not boon charged with Ct<mniia 
•i<»n o f a criminal offenao 
HE IT  HCSOLVED BY THE LKuIS l.A  

T l'R K  o r  THE STATS OF TEXA,'>. 
Hortm« I. TKat Artic i« I o f tke C>n»ii- 

lution uf Ube Slat« of Tcaaa be and libe 
name ia beroby amontlod by adding another 
aection ther«io fuDowing Soction It. io be 
alMicnated f^ t io o  l&*a. to rood aa follow« 

"Hoctioo IS-a. No peraon ahall b« cv>m- 
mittod ab a poraon of unaound mind ourept 
ua competeat modtcal or paychiatrK Uoti- 
mony TW  Logialature may enact all law» 
neceaaary to provide fur tbo trial. a«ijadbca- 
noa uf iaaaaity and commitmoat o f per- 
•OM of «»ootjnd mind and to pro» id« for a 
method o f appeal from judgRbenta rendere«! 
la auch caaea Such lawa may provide for a 
waiv«r o f trial by jury, in raaea where the 
i»craeo under inquiry ha» not been charged 

♦***»mim»«)n o f a criminal o ffraao. 
cM^urrence of the perwHi under 

■torney 
either 

the county
. *■ ‘» »n «  bold, and ahall
provide for a method uf aorvic« o f notieo 

trial upon the peraon tinder in- 
««iry^aad of hw right to demand a trial by 
inry

The foregoing Conatitutmtial 
Amendment ahaW bo aubiaittod to a vote of 
Ih« eoalified olortora o f thie StaU at aa 
rlortion to bo ho>d tbr<.ugho<*t the State oo 
the firat Tuoaday after the firat Monday in 
November. 1»S4. at which aloction all bal. 
•ta ahall bavo printed thereon 

**rOR Ih« CoMVtitatioaal Aa»endm«9i| re- 
luiriRg modical teatinbony for commitnaeat 
af peraon» o f uaaound mind, and author-
•  ing Ih« Logialature to provid« for trial 
•nd commitment of »ueh peraon» and for 
•aivor o f tbe rtiib* o f trial by jury by
• peraon ailegeri to be o f unaound mind 
br hia Beat o f km and bia attorney od 
Item

**ACAINST the Coostitatioaba! Aaaaod- 
•eat requirtng medical toaiimoay foe com- 
hitment o f per« >na of unaound mind, and 
lutboriamg the legislature to provide for 
ria l and commitabent o f tueb peraowa and 
Me waiver o f the right of trial by jury 
tv a person alleged to b« of unsound mind 
ar hit neat o f kin. and hu attorney ad 
Stem **

Each «cd«r ahall acratrh « « t  an« af aatd 
•lauBo» on the ballot, leaving the o n e « « .  
Peeaaing hia vote on the proposed amen^ 
•ent. In eountiea or <»ther aubdivimona 
aaing voting marhinea the above prowboai 
for voting f. r and agalnat this Conatitu- 
tioaal Amendment ahall be placed on »aid 
machín«« la aueh manner that each voter 
bhall vote on the machine for or a garnet 
the Coastitatkmal Amendment 

Sac. J. The Covemor o f tbe State of 
revaa ahall taaue the neciwaary proclama- 
tioa for said eiectkm and hare the »ame 
yahltahed aa reouimd by the Coaititutioa 
bad laws o f this State

•y me concurrence of the peratm ' 
laaniry er hu nest o f hia. and aa a .t 
ad litem appointed hy a judge o f t 
the County or Probate Court o f the e.

Taylor County, Texas, the ac
companying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy.
CITATION BY P I B l.I f ATION
THE STATE OF TE.X.IS 

To T H Johnson and the un
known heirs of said T H John
son. and the unknown devisees of 
said T. H Johnson, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said T. H Johnson, and Mrs. T. 
H Johnson (w ile of said T. H. 
John.son), and the unknown heirs 
j f  said Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and 
the unknown devisees of said 
Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said Mrs. T. H Johnson, and J 
T Baker, and the unknown heirs 
>f said J T. Baker and the un
known devisees of said J. T Bak
er and the unknown legal repre
sentatives of said J. T Baker, 
ind Mrs J T. Baker (w ife of 
wild J T. Baker), and the un
known heirs of said Mrs. J. T. 
Baker, and the unknown devisees 
j f  said Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the 
tnknown legal representatives of 
%aid Mrs. J T. Baker, and tbe 
unknown owneis of the land in
volved in this suit, and all ad
verse claimants owning or claim
ing or having any legal or equit
able interest in or lien upon the 
land involved in this suit, De
fendants, Greeting- 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County Texas, at the 
Courthou.se of said County, in 
the City of .Abilene, Texas, and 
answer by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o clock.
VI of the first .Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
l.iys from the daté of the issu- 
jrice of this citation, same being 
the loth day of Sept . A D 1956. 
to Plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court on the 13th Jay of .\pril 
A D. 19.56, in this cause number
ed 21.275.A or the civil docket 
of said court and styled Jack 
.Moore. Plaintiff vs Sam Donnell 
et al. the said Jack Moore being 
the plaintiff in said suit, and 
Sain Donnell 'who is same per
son as Sam W Donnell) and T. 
H John.^on. and the unknown 
heirs of said T. H Johnson, and 
the unknown devisees of said T 
H Johnson, and the unknown 
legal revrev.'-itatives of s:.iJ T

H. Johnson, aad Mrs. T. H John
son (w ife of said T. H Johnson), 
and the unknown heirs of said 
.Mrs T. H Johnson, and the un
known devisees of said Mrs T. H. 
Johnson, and the unknown legal 
representatives of said Mrs. T H. 
Johnson, and J T Baker, and 
the unknown heirs of said J. T 
Baker, and the unknown devisees 
of said J. T. Baker, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said J. T Baker, and Mrs. J. T. 
Baker (wife of said J. T. Baker), 
and the unknown lieirs of said 
Mrs. J, T. Baker, and the un
known deviseei of said Mrs. J. 
T Baker, and the unknown legal 
representatives of said Mrs J T. 
Baker, and the unknown owners 
of the land involved in this suit, 
and all adverse claimants own
ing or claiming or having any 
legal or equitable interest in or ! 
lien upon the lard involved in I 
this suit being the defendants in I 
said suit;

.A brief statement of the na-1 
ture of said suit is as fol! iws. to ' 
wit said suit is a suit of Tres
pass to Try Title brought by 
plaintiff to recover of defend
ants jointly and severally the 
title and possession of that cer
tain parcel of land and premises 
situated in Taylor County. Tex
as. and being all of Lot No. 
Seven (7 ) in Block No. Two (2> 
in Sayles’ Subdivision of Lots 
Nos 1 and 2 of .Block No. Five 
(5 ) in the B. .Austin Survey No. 
91 (lying West of Meander 
-Street) in Taylor County, Texas, 
according to map of record at 
Page 291 of Vol. 1 of Plat Rec
ords of said County; plaintiff al 
leges he was lawfully seized anc 
possessed of said premises and 
that defendants unlawfully enter 
ed thereon and ejected hin 
therefrom, and for second count 
plaintiff alleges he has goo.' 
title to said land against defend 
ants under the twenty-five year 
statute of limitation of Texas anc 
he alleges in the alternative that 
he has good title to said land a- 
gainst defendants under the ten

years statute of limitation of said 
State; plaintiff prays for judg
ment (or title and possession, for 
writ of restitution and general 
and special relief, as is more ful
ly shown by plaintiff’s petition 
on file in said suit. It this ci
tation is not served within nine
ty days after the date of its is
suance, it shall be returned un 
served. The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to remiire 
ments of law, and the mandate 
hereof, and make due return as 
the law directs Defendants claim 
fee simple title to said land.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seai of said court

at Abilene, Texas, this the 25th 
day of July D 19.56 

Atteit: R. H Ross.
Clerk of the District 
Courts of Taylor County, 
Texas.

(SEAL)

BAPTLST CHOIR 

MET A IT .IS T  1
I

At a business meeting of tht 
Choir of the First Baptist Church, 
Wednesday, .August 1 the lollow 
log officers were elected: Presi
dent, Wanda Bradley; Vice Piesi 
dent, Elizabeth Cunningham; Sec 
retary Treasurer, Mrs. Alpha Mil
ler; Social chairman. Sue Mew

born; Attendance committee, 
Elizabeth Cunningham. Lucy 
Ford. Kay Lynn Perry. Librarian 
Joe Cunningham and reporter, 
Blanche Campbell.

The officers were elected for

Mrs. Blanche
1957.

Correspondent 
Campbell.

J. J. Russell Jr! of Wichita 
Falls. Texas was house guest of 
his mother, Mrs. J. J. Russell Sr. 
this past week.

n i t r a c t i v eùgcstion
SPEC IA l.

A oomfonobk. AIROONDfnONED.
Doublejedded Room.

(Tv«rtn beds aliohtly higher)
SPBCIALJBR^^AST served m our 

OOfTEE SHOP each morning.
GAPDEN andSWIMMING In our cry»iol-cl#ar FOOL

MASSAGE, dcnly

SUNDAY and r«nain THROUGH
ftWOUGH raiDAY°^^

TWO PERSONS FIVE DAYS
lor as UtUe <a

- SpMMl «rTtaftmMtt ««a ba
**S* («rO*« r*ftaa (•> Fix 0*r« <a< «• Cm« at US.

M IN ER A L W ELLS, TEXAS

C h e tk !
With a F&.M checking account there'» no 
doubt about anything . . you know exactly 
how- much money you havar; you know it is 
.sate with insured protect^m; you have a 
rectird of every payment and a signed re
ceipt; and you have the ironvenience of 
writing your money as you need it. If you 
have funds to handle, you need a F&M 
checking account.

THU OLD RBUABLB

Farmers and Merchants National Banh
^  Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1

»IEÏIORULS OF E.ND11ÌING BEAlTïi M AKES EVERY BOAD A  S H O R T  C U T !
Your Monjrrenl Dealer fo.~ f ’. Year>

S5.‘l Walnut P. O. Ii<*x .172 Phone t-ll7t> .\bilene. Tex.

S.4M L. DRYPE.N
Proposed Constitutional .Xmendmenl.s ta be voted on at an election 

to be held on November 6, 195S
not'SE JOIST XF.SOLL'TIOS .NO I t .  

propMifiK an mw .ment to Section 9 od ! 
A r’si#« V ili >r ...- i.ons'itution of T^xae . 
B" ns to ppti»i«!e tnet the f ‘oinmt»»um«r» i 
Court in each county mnr levy whniever | 
auBM may W n«ce*»«ry for ir*r\«r«i fun4 
purptMxr*. permanent im'vrov.menl fond:
pur|M-<s«-». ruad nruj bride,« pur{Hio«e end ’
jury pt4rt'«>o«» ao . c f - g  aa the tota, of the«« ' 
tax ratê s doea net e*c«««i Kieh'y Centa j 

• : the One Huner««; Dollar« SIM ' | 
valuaiiur in any ore '1 ’ y««r, and pn^ i 
v»dine f.«rtbef that th« Cu*nfni»a»oner« | 
I'uurn ahall not impair any ou^atandme t 
benda or other oblirationa pT'viMdinc for ( 
the ne«'e»*ary e4«e*.r>n *nd fi-rm of hai-, 
let. and providmc f'p* 'ne rr^ê^aary prue- t 
lamaticn» and pahlMat.oaa 
RC IT RRSliLVKD BY THF I ECISLA- 

T1 KE (»F THF STATE ÜF IL X A S  I 
Sect*#« 1. That Section 9. ArticU VIU  

ef the <.onatitatM«i of the State «»f Teiaa | 
be amended ae aa to hereafter read aa fol- 1 
lewa : !

,  **5ecti«a 9. Tbe Sute u *  ofi prop^tr. | 
eacliM)«« of the tax neceaaary ta pay the: 
public debt, and uf the ux«a provided ter | 
the betiefit of the pubiu frm ochook. »hall , 
never exceed Th irty-fi«« Cenu »ad«» ea 
the One Hundred Dollar« it ltd ) valua- 
tian and no county, city or town «bali I 
levy a tax rate la axeaae of E»«bty Ceau 
(iU ci offi tbe One Hundred Dollara t t lM i 
ealuaUoa fa any cm« O ) rear for ff«f>mJ 
fund, permea ent tatproeemeat fund. ruAd 
and bridé* fu «d and |mry f«nd pura earn 
eroiided fartber that at tbe time tb* 
Cemmimienera Court aueu U  Wry tte  aa* 
auai tax rate for aneb eeunty it «ball levy 
wbateeer tax rate may be aicdid fer the 
f « « r  M l aenatitutlaa il purpoaee: namely, 
n  aerai fund, pirmanent improvement 
fund, read aad brid«« fund and jury fund 
•a la «c  aa tbc Court deec net Impakr any 
eutatandme bonde or other obkcatiana and 
■e ieuH aa tbe total of tbe foreaoinc 
leeiaa doea net exceed Eighty Centi iM «» 
eu tbe One Hundred Dollar« ( l lO fl valun* 
tiaa ia auy one 11) year Once the Court 
bua Weied tbe aupial tax rau. iba aamc 
abail remain In force and effect durinff 
that taaaWe year, and the Lecialataru 

UÌR0  autboriae an addittonal annual 
— ----- ^  lev»«d and eotlectad

far tbr furthrr mamtefiaace of thè puh tc 
ruada nr‘>«id«d. that a majorttp af ibe 
•«ualifwd i»cF»e«r*y tax payinr «nterd o l tim 
coufity votine at an alecuon ta be baid 
for that puriMM« »Kall vo*e »'jcb tal. net 
o exr«ed biftceti Centi i ISc] on tbe One 
'lun Ir«^ iMUIar» vaìuataan e f *.he
i»rwo«rty aubjfct to taxation la tuck 
rounty And thè Lre.»lature may paca 
»orai law» for t)ie maintmtnr« of *he pub> 
Ite roada and biahwayx. ottbout thè locai 
nMice rrq'iired f<ir a|>«rial or Htcal la « «  
Tbu .Sertion »hall net he eonttr^ed a» • 
Itmi'atK»« nf pr»v»«i*« «ielcrxted ta countiaa 
rit»«« or townt hy any mber Sertion or 
SertMMia of ibi» ConatHutio« **

Ser 1. TY.« f'^reeolw* Conatitutiona! 
Am<mde»«nt »hall be aubmittrd te a co*.« 
of thr quaUfied eiec'or» of tbi« S*a*« at 
an dec'ion ta he heid oa thè f r«t Tumday 
after tbe fir«t Mondar in Noveinhrr. IPdd. 
at wbieh «l«et»on all baliou «haU bare 
priated tberaon tbe followlng

" fO R  tbe Con«titat>o«ial Amer-dment 
autbonttnf ibe Cam ni lae tener» Court ia 
«neh ceunty ta Irry wKaterrr «urna may 
he aaeeaaary for tencral fand. pmnanent 
imprevement fund. rund and bride« funi 
aad jury fund purpoaaa ao lune aa tbe 
total e f tbeoe fund» doea not «xeeed « 
muRimum tax r « i«  of Etrhty Cenu (90ei 
ao tbe Oue Raudred Dallart «IlOOi «alo* 
atlan la any one CU rear and ao long a» Uba Cour* don r.ot i«>:’■1« any autatandlng 
bunda or other oldicatKMi»

**AGAINdT thè Con»tf*'itinn«l Amend» 
mfni authuriunc ih* Cummiaaéuner» Ceart 
in «ncb cuuaty ta lary wha'.rvor »urna may 
he neacaaarp far generai fund. periunnefit 
imaran maut faad. rond nad brida« fund 
and >ury fund eurpeaaa eo lena ai tbe 
teiaJ e f tK««e fundii dnea not exc««d • 
masimum tax rat« e f Clgbty Cent» •tue) 
an tbe One Hjndred Dellar« i|100» «alu* 
atien ia any eoe f i )  y«ur and ao long a» 
tba Court daaa net nnpair any outatandir g 
benda ar other oMigaUoua.*’

Ree. 9- 'n»e Oeremar of Tata« «hall 
leeaaary praciamatiea far tbe 

tiau and tbia A mmdment abati be puW 
ed fn ili«

A m erica ’s M ost M odern  

. Perform ance Team  

Shortens the M iles  and 

Stretches the M ileage

What a story this Pontiac tells! Right 
from the start there’s pulse-pounding action 
with America’s latest and greatest engine, 
the Strato-Streak V-8, teamed with Strato- 
Flight Hydra-Matic*, wringing more thrills 
and “go” from every ounce of gas than 
any other “eight” of any make! That’s part 
of the story . . . but not the whole story 
by a long shot!

There’s also a wonderful account of fea

tures for your comfort, convenience and 
safety. Extra-wide sofa-soft seats. Effortless 
recirculating ball steering. Huge, positive- 
action brakes. And the rock-solid founda-^ 
tion of a rugged X-member frame writh 
wride-stance rear springs.

More? Yes, there’s much more—a whole 
v(dume of reasons why Pontiac’s a best 
seller. Come in . . . we'll fill you in on the 
final, thrilling details. a,r„<oM opu«,

PONTIAC RECENTLY IR O K E S4 NASCAR ENDURANCE AND SPEED RECORDS AT lO NN EVILLE. UTAH

menner and for tbe length 
• f tlaae • «  reuulred by tbe Coneututio« 
and law» o f thta dteto

NOW LN MERKEL
C. B. READY-MIX

CONCRETE
Delivered For Your Home. Bu»ines.s. Drive-Way 

FkMiring or Commercial Job»

C. B. READY-MIX
Phooc 172

OB CeaMtery Road
Beliiad OU Tboater a« North Second

WE BUY OLD RAGS~ 
m  MERKEL M AIL

T1 3 l l l l l i ”

I
1)1
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F

Si

2

2

D

Nc

R

BUY IN AUGUST!
You can get a Pon tiac 860 fo r 

less than the cost o f 43 

models o f the low-priced thregl

^ ■. -n«' “

P ontiac

Palm er M o to r Co.
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B A K E R IT E 3 Pound Can 6 9 t
DROME DARK

A N G E L  FO O D  C A K E  M IX  b»x 39«
No.'2V2Can 2 9 ^

CAL TOP

P EA C H ES
Kimbell’s Whole 
NEW POTATOES 
303 Can -  IQ c

P R O D U C E

PRESERVES
20-oz. glass -  35®

Bonita
T U N A

2 cans- - - - 49®

Dei Monte Crushed 
PINEAPPLE 

No. 2 Can —  25®

CARROTS - -  -  -  Cello Bag 10®
SQUASH - -  -  Yellow — lb. 9®
White GRAPES -  -  -  -  -  lb. 9®1
California Sunkist 1 New

ORANGES -  -  - lb. 15c 1 RED SPUDS -  lb. 8®

• M E A T S  •
Boss FRANKS - - - - -  pkg. 29®

POT - lb. 39®  
lb. 39®

Armour Star

CHCCK V. S. GOOD

ROAST -  -lb . 3 5 c
A LL  MEAT

BOLOGNA . - - - - - - -
Cri»;p Rit«

BACON- - - - - lb. 3 7 c  IFRYERS -  -  lb. 3 7 c
RED SEAL

POllRD MEAT -  -  -  -  can 5®
RED SEAL

VIERAS -  -  -  -  -  2 cans 35®
TIP-TOP

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  SPINACH -3ft3can -  -  -  2 for 19c
Del Monte 

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 « n  -  2 1 «  4 9 c  -  W  U t  . -  -  2 tor 2 9 «
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  VANHIA WAFERS -  -  -  2pkgs.for 3 9 c

DIAMOND

D ill or SOUR -  -  -  -  quart 25®
PRIDE OF OZARK

YAMS -  Squat Can -  -  - 2  for . 35®
KIMBELL’S

PORK & BEANS -  303 Can -  -  3 for 25®
AU N T  JEMIMA

MEAL - - - - -  -  51b.bag 3 9 c
SUN SPUN

OLEO - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. for 4 5 c

iAKKOK
Bua town

f OUiUlUM-OHUr * u o

CARNATION

M M  -
AVSTBX

-  ■ -  -  -  2 tall cans 25®

CARNATfON  

M A i n O  M U

47cJar

d o uble  c o l a
6 Bottle Carton 
15® plusdep.

T I D E
large -  29®

K L E E N E X
400 Size

25®

J E L L O
3 Pkgs.

25®

Light Crust
F L O U R

25 lb. Bag -  $1 .69

P U R E X
QiMrt
19®

FROZEN FOODS
Florida Gold —  6-oz. Can

Orange -  -  2 for 35c
t

100^ Pure —  6-oz. Can.

Fruit Pundi —  19c
Still Well’s —  16-oz. PkK.

Strawberrys -  -  ^
Stokley’s Breaded— 10-oz. Pkp.

Shrimp- - - - - - - 59c
Stokley’s Ckieken 8-oz. Pkp.

Pot P ies- - - - - - 27c

Wilson’s Food Store
FORMERLY CAMP BELL GRO. A MKT.

PHONE 17S NHXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS WE DEUTER

Fall beeding i i  beat for estob- 
liihinii alfalfa stands. A soil teat 
will show what fertilizers are 
needed by this favorite forage 
crop. The see«t>*d thnuld be firm, 
clean and mcisi ;.r. J only sertified 
seed should be planted, says E. 
M. Trew, extension pasture spec
ialist.

CARD OP THANKd

I would like to «x p r «| ^  aiy 
sincere thanks and Appreciation 
for the offerinf that waa fkan 
by the people of the Methodist 
Church and Frank Carr for tbo 
piano.

Mrs. Mary Outlaw

Proposed CoBstituUonal AmendnieDts to be voted on at an election 
to be held ea November S, 195C

B B N A T t JO IN T  a a S O LO TIO N  NO. I
MI M llM Ca m IMb -

Usa «J  ta* Stau ot Ttaaa, aMMSIa « Bat
tio a «Sa. A rtk b  III oJ tk« Coa«UtuU«a af 
tka S U U  ot T«xaa. «o u ta auUioriu 
M*Sa4 fkaavM la aaS rarWea af Uw 
Taachar Oatiraaiant SraUM of Tataa: ara- 
*M ln( U a t Ulia aacUaa akall aat aauaS. 
^tar. or rapasi Ssatloa U  sf Artkia I «  af 
tsa Canttllutlan ai Tsaas as atioptaS Na- 
«OMbar. 1H4. or aay aaaMiat lasialalioa 
paaaad purauaat tbarato: pravMIng far tha 
aaraaaai-y alsctioa. fona af hallot. pratla- 
■ation, aaS pubUralion.
BB I T  aaSO LV K D  B T  T N t  U m iS L A -  

T U B E  o r  T B B  a T A T X  O F TB X A S i  
■acllaa I.  Tbat Sattiaa «Sa af Artlcla 

n i  af tha Cenatituusd af tka Stasa af 
Trasa Sa amandad ao aa ts rasd as fella««« 

“i M tla« «Sa. la sddMIon io tSa pB««ra 
Wa LatiaUlora aadar Saatlaa « I,  
III , H  ahall bava «br risAt lo la*y 

la utabllah s fund w  proelda ra
st. diaabilitr aad dastb kaitafMa far 
• SMalarad la tba pakUc «cboala. 

tallapaa aad ubirsraltiaa supportad abolir 
sr partir br tha S u U ;  erovidad tbat tba 
aawaat aeatributad br tba S u u  lo aueb 
laad aatb raar aball ba s«aal bs tba a n re -

K aaeaat rsouirad br la* u  ba ra«d 
tha fuad br aacb aaaplaroat. aad ahall 

araad at aar tiau aU par raataar 
(S % ) ef tba aoiapaatatioa pald aarb aiwb 
paraon br tha S u u  aad/ar aahsol dlatricts, 
aad akaU la ao aaa (1) r«ar aatasd tha 
saai ef FH a Huadrad Foar DaOara 
||S0« .0« )  for snr auab parasa; aad pra-

alrsa S 
ArUala :

rldsd that aa paraea akaU ba aUglbla far 
IfUraMant «h o  has aat randarsd U a r «a n  
I l  crsdiubla asrvica la aiMb aaptaräaat,

^ la ao caco abolì oar poraoo rotlra 
•o titkar oHolalm tha ara flftr- 

lira ( I I I  or ssMplrtlac thirty iM ) yaars 
af atsdiubla «arrtaa. but aitell ba aatltlsd 
la  rafaad ef Moa«yi paid la U  tlu  faad.

* n a  Lt«iaUtara auy authonsa aB 
■  laayi asMiaf tato larh  faad la ha la- 
«sMsd la bona« or stbar arIdaocM af la- 
éabtadm aa af tba Ualtad tulas, ar af this 
S u u . aa bay rouatr. tity. aebaal dUtiiat. 
ar othar uuoiclpol sarperatlaa ar dhtriat 
af Ibis a t fU i or la aiKk atbar sscimMIm  
00 ara so* ar haraaflar auy ba panaMud 
hr la «  M  lavastaaau for tba Fanaaasot 
Valraralur Fuod or far tko Panaaaeot 
■aboel Fand af this t u u .  praridad a 
^ (W ia o t  «n a  abolì bo kepi aa bead u  
U M t >0 7 » «o y  u  tbar ì i i i o i i  dea aacb 
M ar nadar rSch reUramaet plaa, as uay  
W  « rarllad by la* i aad pr i r tdid that tha 
M a^iaeu ef aatb rrtlraau a t faad ahaO 
aat bs «licihla far aar atbar S u u  paaataa 
r at lu u aat fuadi ar dira«« aid froa tht 
■ u u  af Tu a a . nalaaa aaM othar StaU 
Panilo» ar ratitauant faaR leatrfhatad br 
«ha S u u . la rrlaaasd u  tha S u u  ef Taaas

as a tueditiaa u  rarafrtn« aaah athar pm - 
aioa aid : prarldlar, ha»ar«r. that this aaa- 
ttoa ahall aat a »aad. aliar, ar rspaal S u -  
tiea I I  af Artide 11 af tha Caastitatit« aC 
Tanas as adoptad Norauhar. IM «, ar aar 
aaablla« IrgiaUtioa pa Mad puratiaa« «h W »  
U  '■

Am . I .  The foraroinc rnniillatlaaal 
SMandaum tkall ba aubMltud u  a rata 
af tba oualifiad alaatora of this S U U  at aa 
slMiian u  ka bald aa tha flrai Tuaadsr 
after the first Moodar la Noraubar, IIM .  
M »kleb alartioa smS ballot aboB furo  
primad tbarMO tba fallewiBR wards)

“ FOB tha coBititutisaal ■ ■ l a i » rat «u- 
powarin« the Lapialatura to ravlas the 
anhUnt Taockar fUtlraonaol Srstau aad u  
hroodan tha banaflu u  «M p ln ri» af puhMa 
Mhaah. collaaaa. aad nniraraltlM auppaalsd 
whaily M  partly br tha S u u . autbirlalb« 
that tba S uu 'a  eontributiaiu far surh p ««- 
paaM shall aguoi eoalributloao hr ayah aOM 
plorsM obd provIdisR that tbor do oot a», 
asad all par tantu» ( 1 » )  af tbs aaoipa«- 
wtiaa paid aacb auah auplapM by tba 
S u u  sr Mbool district ar tha MM af FUa  
Buodrsd Four DoUara IW M  M ) far aaah 
raar for ear such oMplerao. rsBalaUiu the 
oiiRihUltr of aorh oupInyaM tor rotiroMiM  
haiMfiu and prooorlbiac tha aunaor of M - 
raatioR Honor aecruUc U  the rotfraMHit 
fund."

-A G A IN S T  tba ooaaUtntiaaal auaad 
aat «upnaarin» tha LaakUtnra U  lU  

rise tba sxiatiBg Taacbar BatlrsM ut Bra- 
aad U  broaden tba baasHu  U  aon- 

pleysM af paklic ukoala. eollu H . aad ««1. 
raraitiM aapportad »holly ar partly hr tha 
S u u . a a t h a ^ n i  that tha S u u 'a  eaalrt- 
butiena for suck purpoau ahall a«nsl aa«- 
trikatioaa br suck coulayau and praridlar 
tbat they do bot oxaood i l l  per oaahMi 
m i )  cf tha « n ip U M tina paid ooch m A  
«Mpinp ii hr the S u u  sr achsal dlotrlM 
ar tba sou of FUa Hnadrad Four O afta l 
(ISI4.dl) tor aoab raar far say «M b aab- 

rarniatfar tba allribilltr af 
m tor raUtaauBt banaftu baf p a i  

Iba Malbar of Inroatlar u s «a r  
U  the raMrauabt f«a A ^

«star ahall Mark mmx aaa af aoM m tha ballot taarhir tha m m  aa-

áñlMar"I

pa«Mlnr hh r a u  aa 
Maat. If  it ap p u ri 
aaid «iaetto« that a i

tha rscaras 
Mojaritr af tha «a 

la farar af asM sMaadMaaN. 
ahall baeaaM I  part at tha P U U  C  
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O D G E S
Mr«i Ada Lowe of Mart, Mrs. 

L ic ie  Williams and Mrs. Tennie 
Sloan of .Abilene have been vis- 
tUn»: relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T \V Vantreese
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mundy 
and Lynn of San .Antonio are vis- 
itadnt; Mr and Mrs. Fete Walsh 
and friends in .Arkansas.

Ed Cooley is in Hendrick Hos
pital at Abilene sutferinK from 
a back injury.

Mrs. Fred Daniels is at home 
after recent surgery in an Abilene 
hospital She is doing fine.

> held their annual reunion at i 
McKinsie State Fark in Lubbink , 
Sunday, .August 5. The grandson. 
Woodrow W Barnes and family | 
of Bakersfield. California were

. unable to attend.
I Those attending were Mr and
► Mrs. John Fulton and children,
I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Summed of 
I Lovington. New Mexico; Mrs.
; Irene Barnes and a friend, Kirby
K Todd from .Abilene

Mr and Mi's J. K. Blair Sr.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Blair and 
children. Mr and Mrs Johnny 
K. Blair and children from Lub
bock, Mr and Mrs. Virgil Fat- 
terson and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs Tommy Patterson and chi^ 
dren; and Mr and Mrs. Dayal 
Barnes and children of Meikel

F a n  M e s s a g e  S a y s ^ ^ C o m e  H i t h e r ! * ^

Mrs. Della and Mabel Cook at
tended a class reunion party at 
the home of Mrs. Nick Barros 
of Abilene, Saturday night and 
Sunday

The Hope Church of Christ will 
have a revival starting on Sun
day .August 12 Dale King of the 
Hawley Chui'ch will do the 
preaching

Hunters Bid 
For Antelope 
Hunt Permits

Derrell Sloan visited last week 
with his cousin, Bill> Sloan of 
Noodle

Mr L. McCaleb spent about 
neven days visiting relatives ig 
Lawrenceburg. Tenn.

Mr and Mrs. Ben B^agan Hay 
ha we bought a house at Hawley 
and will move in about a month.

Mr and Mrs Harold Reese and 
family of Eastland and Miss W il
lie Cox of Abilene spent Friday 
night with Mr and Mrs Maurice 
Cox

Charlie Keene is in the vet
erans hospital in Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Taylor Smith vis
ited relatives at McGregor over 
tbe weekend.

Mr and Mrs Carl Daniel of 
Baird spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Daniel.

Tbe Baptist Church in Hodges 
closed their meeting with an all 
day service and dinner at the 
church

Mr. and Mrs Lewis McCaleb of 
Seymore visited relatives in Abi
lene last week.

FIKST BAPTIST

T.E.L CLASS MET

Tbe T E  L. Class of t^^F irs t 
Baptist Church met In UMrweme 
of Mrs. Earl Laster on Wednes
day with Mrs. W illie ’ J Largen 
as ro-hoetess

Opening prayer was given by 
Un. S. G ^ w e ll; devotional was 
given by Mrs. Dollie Jones, the 
rommittee elected officers for 
tbe year of 1957

A dainty refreshment plate of 
Iroaled cake, sandwiches, and 
•lives were served to eleVbn mem-

ANSTIN —  Field reports of 
favorable antelope herd con
ditions coincided with a rush of 
applications for the estimated 
eleven hundred permits to be is
sued this fall, according to the 
Chief Clerk of the Game and i 
Fish Commission !

Range conditions have improv-j 
ed in both the antelope ranges 
West of the Pecos and in the 
Panhandle, stated wildlife biolo
gists. with the result that the 
pronghorns should be in prime 
condition for the October shoot.

The Chief Clerk said Viail in- 
ouiries about the two hunts has 
been "substantial" since he an
nounced last week that formal 
applications are ready for issu
ance to persons writing him at 
the Game and Fish Commission 
headquarters m Austin

He added that more than ordi
nary interest concerned the pro
vision that hunters may apply in 
groups so that their parties, pro
viding they qualify, may hunt to
gether

When persons write in about 
the antelope season, they are for
warded a regular application 
from containing all pertinent in
formation about the conducted 
shoot

The Chief Clerk pointed out 
that if the applications exceed 
the number of antelope earmark
ed for harvest, public drawings 
will be held in the Commission's 

• .Austin headquarters to determine 
the licensees. Separate drawings 
would be held for West of the 
Pecos. where approximately 

■ seven hundred head of both buck 
{and doe antelope b|^e been de- 
I dared surplus, and in the Fan- 
! handle where the excess popula- 
ftion scheduled for reduction ag
gregates four hundred head.

The deadline for applications 
is midnight August 31 The hunts 
will begin October 1 and con
tinue October 19.

IT NEVER FAILS
ÛM ßiuL“  LK " , ! ! ^  O' BO'f/ ) 
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JEANNE CRAIN uaea the language of the fan moat 
aucceoafully and who wouldn't "Come Hither!" 
Jeanne recently completed ‘‘The Faatcat Gun Alive," 
co-at«rring with Glenn Ford.

WELCOME TO MERKEL

Staff Sergeant and Mrs R. A 
McSlure moved to Merkel last 
Friday and the Merkel Mail joins 
the citizens of this community in 
welcoming them to this fair city.

Sergeant McClure is stationed 
at .Abilene Air oFree Base and 
has just returned from his va 
cation. They have two children,

Terry 18. and John 3 1-2. Terry 
is a Junior in high school and 
looks forward to playing football 
at Merkel High.

A Veteran of World War II, 
Sergeant McClure was recalled to 
active duty during the Korean 
War and decided to make a ca
reer in the .Air Force. He and 
his wife, Stella, live at 111 
Marian.

Mrs Hugh Campbell Corres
pondent

GWEN HAGAR W ILL WED

CLYDE ANTW INE SEPT. 8

M"*. and Mrs. A H. Hagar of 
Clyde are announcing the engage- 
■CBt and approaching marriage 
of tbeir daughter, Gwen, to Clyde 
Antwinc of Fort Worth.

The couple will be married 
Sept 8 at 8 p.m. in the Clyde 
Charch of Christ. Holland L. Bor
ing Jr., associate minister from 
Brownfield Church of Christ, will 
officiate

Aotwine is a junior in Abilene 
Christian College and she wrill be 
a freshman. She is employed at 
Andrews Appliance Store In Abi
lene. Antwine has been minister 
for the Cheaney Church of Christ.

PATTER.SON FAM ILY 

B B IM O N  IN L I BBOCK

Children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs E. H. Patterson of Merkel

6ETTIN6UPNI6HTS
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Dis- 
muke and children, Debra Sue 
and Towner, of Lytle visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Bob McDon
ald over the week end. Mrs. Dis- 
muke and children remained here 
while her husband attends the 
coaching school in Lubbock. He 
is the football coach in Lytle. 
Mrs. Dismuke will teach Home 
Economics there this year.

GUNS FOR SALE OR TRADE
Dove sea.son opens soon and deer season is

just around the corner. Now is the time to
I

start getting ready while we have good se

lections.

ALL  TYPES AND  SIZES

GUNS —  PISAOLS —  RIFLES

CAMERA SUPPLIES

Phone 9566 1030 No. 1st St.

MAC’S CITY DRUG

GRANDMOTHER FORD RECALLS 
OLD DAYS AT GAP REUNION

Five generations were again 
privileged to attend the tenth an
nual reunion of the family of 
Mrs. Jonnie T. Ford and the late 
Mr. Ford, Aug. 4 and 5, 1956. 
when they met at Buffalo Gap 
State Park,

The group reverted to "Pio- 
nee.- Days" and roughed it for 
the two day reunion, by camp
ing out and cooking on the camp 
fire. It was the first time to sleep 
out under the blanket of twinkl
ing stars for some of the young
er generation, and to cook a meal 
for around a hundred people they 
thought would be impossible. But 
»0 grandmother Ford, who is 88. 
this was nothing uncommon. She 
related tales of the "Real Pio
neer Days.”  where they traveled

all day in a covered wagon, rook
ing their meals on the camp fire 
and sleeping out under the stars 
at night.

It's good for folk to go way 
hasg into the past she recalls and 
it's nice to go way forward into 
the future also. The air condition
ed car she slept in was not quite 
as comfortable as her air con
ditioned bedroom at home, but 
she would not have missed a 
single minute of the reunion for 
as she says who knows what God 
has in store for us, we may not 
all be permitted to be together 
next year at the reunion.

All of grandmother Ford's 6 
living children were present with 
the exception of two, Mrs. Betty 
Hamilton, Anson; and Mrs Mag

gie Talley, of Corsicana. Mrs. 
Hamilton had sickness in the fam
ily and the terrific heat and dis
tance kept Mrs. Talley away.

Children present were: Mrs. 
A lf Holtzrlaw, Dallas; Mrs. Ed
mond Bayless. Anson, Mrs. J. P. 
Spivey, Lubbock; Mrs. Ford 
Smith, Merkel; Neely Ford. Don- 
der; Wade Ford. Anson; Lawton 
Ford, Denton;

The give generations were 
Mrs. J. T. Ford, .4nson; her 
daughter, Mrs. Ford Smith, Mer 
kel; her grandson. Morris B 
Smith, Merkel; her great grand 
daughter, Mrs. E. A. Conley. Sny 
der; Kaye Lynn and Ricky Con 
ley, Snyder; great great grand 
daughter and grand son.

The group enjoyed dominoes, 
card games and singing. String 
music was furnished by the Ford 
Smith family of Merkel, with 
special comet, trombone and gui
tar numbers bv Kenneth Hogan,

See GRANDMOTHER on Fage 5

WANT ADS

S A L E
USED A P P L I A N C E S

1 -  NORGE RANGE
good condition -  - $69.95

1 -  FLORENCE GAS RANGE
Toble Top -  Good Condition -  $49.95

WILL WORK
M A G I C
FOR YOU!

a

CHECK THE W AN T  ADS TODAY AND  

MAKE YOUR WISHES COME TRUE I 

YOU’LL  FIND  A BIG, CHOICE SELEC

TION, HUNDREDS OF GOOD BUYS, 

GOODS AND  SERVICES YOU’VE BEEN  

LOOKING FOR AND  GET QUICK RE- 

SUA-'TS.

SAVE TIME, ENERGY! LOW WANT AD RATES!
1 -  PHILCO11 FT. REFRIGERATOR 

1955 Model “Repossessed”
4-Yr, Warranty -  Special Price -  $149S

1-G .E . 11 Ft HOME FREEZER
1955 Model Only -  -  -  -  $175.00

1 -  G. E. TELEVISION 21 - Inch
Toble Model like New -  -  $129.95

It will take only a few readinR 

minutes to find the home you want to 

buy or rent, a Rood used car, household 

Roods, appliances, a better payinR job, or 

professional services. You'll buy the best 

advantaRe by readinR our Want Ad sec

tion every week!

Ŷ ou can simplif^[^shAielling 

problems in a few seconds! Just phone in 

your ad. Our experts will write an ad 

that really sells, gets the widest circula

tion and costs only a few cents. For fast- 

est results, at lowest cost —  place your 

Want Ad in this paper today!

P A L M E R  M O T O R  CO.

Your Best Buy Today Is A Want Ad In This
Newspaper!

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L
^  .
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OfitM ER 0N1HÉSE HUWilNOtRlRSr

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
July 27. Aug. 3, 10, 17, 1956) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T* any Sheriff or any Constable' 
within the State of Texas — j 
GREETING |

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, j 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PIBLIC.ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Oather Thomas. Defend
ant, Grteting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M. on the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days frono the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 3rd day of Sep
tember A D. 1956. to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
16th day of July A.D. 1956.- hi 
this cause, numbered 21,491-A -on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed ▲mil* Mae Thomas^PlaiaUlf, 
vs. Oather Thomas, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married Nov. S, 1935 and lived 
together until 1947 when they 
separated.

No surgery needed 
to reduce svelling 
' of painfid piles!
In  doctor's tests, amazing new 
Stainlev Pazo instantly relieved 
piles’ torture! Gave internal and 
external relief — without surgery!
4 medically-proved ingredients re
lieve pain.ltchlng iiMtontly/Reduce 
swelUng, Promote healing. You sit, 
walk in comfort! Only stalnle« pile 
remedy. Staftileu Pazo® Buppoel- 
torles or Ointment at druggists,

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Wolding Shop

Acetylene and Clectrle WcMiaf 
Cnmpletely Bqnipped 
Cm *  to Us With Tour 
Machinery TiwnblM 

PhM * 91 MERKEL

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

SEE

Plaintiff sue for divorce on 
grounds of desertion.

Plaintiff alleges that there is 
no community property to be ad
judicated but there are three 
children for which Plaintiff sues 
for custody as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit. '

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of issuance, it shall be returned 
unse'i'ved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law di 
rects.

Issued and giN'en under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 19th 
day of July A.D. 1956.
(SE AL)

.Attest: R. H. ROSS, Cleik, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

ih.ill promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at • Abilene, Texas, this the 6th 
day of August A D. 1956 
(SE AL)

Attest: R. H. ROSS. Clerk. 
104th District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas,
By -Mrs. Jesse Swindell, Deputy
■ 1 ----------------------------
GRANDMOTHER From Page 4

Sammy Smith and Mrs. Ford 
Smith. Two vocal du^ts were ren
dered by Wilma Smith and Ann 
Smith.

Fried chicken and all the trim
mings was enjoyed by the group 
On Sunday. The invocation was 
given by Lee Bayless of Anson.

Those registering for the re
union were: Mrs. Jonnie T. Ford, 
Anson; Lawton Ford, Denton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Smith, Merkel; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bayless, Anson; 
Miss Mary Jo Bayless. Anson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Ford, Helen and 
Billy Dan. of Denton; Mr.
Mrs. J. P. Spivey, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris B. Smith and 
Sammy, Merkel; Mrs. E. A. Con 
ley, Kaye Lynn and Ricky, Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. Neely Ford, 
Loyse and Don. of Pc*d«r; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Bayless, Anson; R. 
V. Bayless, Anson: Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Archecraft and children 
(Hyde: Mr. and Mrs Ben Man- 
grem and Donna. Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Ford. Anson; Glen 
Ford, Denton; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Wood, Abilene; Miss Katie 
Bolton, Pender; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Holtzclaw, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mts. Walter Henslee and Johnny 
Ford. Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hogan and Kenneth, Merkel;

Mr. and Mrs. E!! W. Hamilton, 
Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tip- 
ton and Sammy. Merkel;; Mr. and 

; .Mrs. B. M. Tipton. Merkel: Mrs. 
I Lue Petty. Merkel; C. W. Tipton, 
j Mcvkel; Mrs. Joe Cypert. .Mtrkel; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Tipton. .Ann 
and Kay, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack L. Smith. Wilma and Randy, 
Merkel; .Miss Sandra Jo Freeman,

Trent; Miss Brenda Williams. 
Trent, Miss Jonnie Tipton, Mer
kel; Tommy Hogan, Merkel; Miss 
Nancie Campbell, Noodle, Don 
Parmalee, .Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Reid and family, Anson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Simpson 
and family, Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Campbell, Merkel, Mr. and 
Mrs. H D. Cleekler and Janice, 
.Abilene; Miss Laura Campbell, 
Merkel; Mrs. A. II. Murphee, 
.Merkel Mrs. Pete Morgan, Bren 
la  and Allen, Merkel; Mrs. Odis 
Claxton, Cynthia and Cyivia 
Claxton, Abilene, Miss Barbara 
.Morgan. Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Smith Jr., Ann and Gary 
Smith, Merkel.

Mrs. Nanic V^inn of Trezvant, 
30 grandchildren, 51 great-grand
children and one great-greit
grandchild.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

( h I ^ A ^ S ^ S ^ I i I  i E '•I 0 m  \ i !  •)

Mrs. Seymore 
Rites at Merkel

Funeral for Mrs. Laura Flor
ence Seymore, who died Tuesday 
mcining at Sadler Hospital in 
Merkel, was held at 3 p.m. Wed 
nesday at the Merkel Presbyter
ian Church.

The Rav. John-Fefguson of the 
Butman community and the Rev. 
C. G. Sewell o f the Merkel Bap
tist Church officiated with bur
ial in Tye Cemetery under the 
direction of Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

•Mrs. Seymore was born in Ten
nessee on October 14, 1872. and 
was married to the late E. E. Sey- 
moie on Oct. 1.5. 1893. The couple 
.no>--d to \.esl Texas, settling in 
the Tye community in 1906, then 
moving to Mulberry Canyon in 
1924

Mrs. Seymore’s home was on 
a farm eight miles south of Mer 
kel.

Survivors are four sons, W. B. 
Seymore of Seymour, E. B. Sey
more of Chowchilla. Calif., Joe 
and Tom Seymore, both of Mer
kel. four daughters, Mrs. T. R. 
McDonnell of Los Aygeles. Calif.. 
Mrs. Birdie Woods of Helton, Mrs. 
Pearlie Toland of .Anilene. Mrs. 
K. I. Adams of Fort Smith, Ark.; 
one brother, W. H. Flippin of Fri- 
ona three sisters, Mrs. Ada Per
ry of Brownfield. Mrs. Eula 
Weathfrford of Levelland, and

- . .rx.SS
ON KENT STREET

(Published In The Merkel Mail 
Aug. 10, 17, 24, 31, 1956) 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITA'nON BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: E. S. Benson, defendant. 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 a’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 24th day of Sep
tember A.D. 1956. to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 8th day of Jpne A.D. 1956, in 
this cause, numbered 7962-B on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed ALICE C. BENSON, Plaintirr, 
vs. E. S. BENSON, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on or about Nov. 5, 1954 
and became separated on enr about 
April 30, 1956. No children were 
born of said marriage and plain
tiff asks that her property Im  set 
aside as her personal property 
and estate. Plaintiff sues fo r di
vorce on grounds of cruel treat
ment and asks that her former 
name of Ballew be restored to 
her, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer e)|ptling this writ

To My Friends 
& Supporters '
PLEASE ACCEPT MY 

^GRATEFUL THANKS  
"for your trust, your con
fidence, and vour hard 
work!

Reedingalsbe

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

REVIVAL MEETING 

HOPE CHURCH OF CHRIST
DALE KING, Preacher 

M ANLY DENTON, Song Director 

-SERVICES AT 8:00 P.M. E.U 'H NIGHT

Soil Conservation 
District News

,\ow is the time to prepare 
your land for planting blue panic 
grass this Fall.

It is anticipated that a number 
of farmers in trie .Merkel-Trent 
area will participate in the con
servation reserve of the soil bank 
program which is being worked 
out at the present time. As this 
is a long range program involv
ing three years or more, a peren
nial grass such as blue panic will 
fit in well with this program.

Whether you plan to enter the 
coniervation reserve or not, 
planting blue panic in the late 
Summer or Fall has two distinct 
advantages. First, weed compe
tition is much less in the Fall 
than in the Spring of the year. 
Also high winds which beat the 
small seedlings in the Spring are 
not so high in the Fall, allowing 
the small plants to anchor down 
more quickly.

Land preparation involves 
throwing up beds and waiting for 
rain which will firm the beds and 
piovide a good seedbed for plant
ing. If rains come in September, 
ys it normally does, one should 
get ample growth on blue panic 
tc survive the Winter. These 
plants would then have adequate 
root systems to produce early 
grazing nfxt Spring if you choose 
to graze them.

Due to the extreme drought 
conditions, proper handling of 
cropland at fnis time is very im 
portant. Barren land should ze | 
chiseled or cloddy tilled in some 
way so as to prevent ploying and 
to make effective use of rain 
when it comes. Crop residues on 
grain and sorghum stubble should 
be handled so that all residues 
will be left on the sui-face for 
cover and protection of the land.
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NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer> 
kei lodge No. 710. A.F.4 
A. S., Sat. July 21 at 

8:00 p.m. All memners are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor- 
diaRy invited.

J. F. Butman, W. M.
C  B. Rust. Secretary.
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MISCELLANEOUS
V O IR  FAVORITE 

MAGAZINES 
Always at

MAC'S CITY DRUG

1 W ILL do ironing at home. First 
house south of Catholic Church. 
Estelle Hannah. 21-3tp.

LOST — Between highway 80 
and Rex McLean's place blue 
tool box and other articles, 
finder please call 29891 Trent.

203tc.

FOR SALE — Parakeets, good 
$20C, Better $3.00, Best $5.00. 
Fresh bird seed. 910 Rose. 

) Phone 120— . 22-ltp.

MRS. HOLLLIS HORTON at 601 
Walnut will do sewing and 
ironing. She specializes in 
school dresses. 22-4tp.

FREE PRIVATE non-obligatory 
instructions in the Catholic 
faith. Times arranged to suit 
your convenience. Phone 120-W 
after 4 pm. 18-4tp

HELP W ANTED
BATTERY CHARGE. Only 29c a* 

WHITE AUTO STORE. 49 t̂fc

FOR RENT

FOR S A L E  — Neighborhood 
Store. Reason for selling, ill 
health. Will trade for other 
property. Mrs. E. B. Wallace.

18-tfc.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our many 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many kindnesses, words of syin-' 
pathy, flowers and food extend
ed us during the illness and 
death of loved one.

Jack Benningfield
Vera Gardner and children

FOR RENT — Nice large uniur 
nished duplex apartment. Al 
so bed room with private bath. 
301, Oak. Phone 63W. Mrs. 
Hunter. 22-3tp

FOR REN“!  — Unfurnished 5- 
room home, tile bath, tile 

kitchen, available about Aug. 25 
to Sept. 1, Box 428, Merkel Mail.

21-3te

FOR RENT —  Furnished cottage 
in Noodle. See Mrs. John C. 
Thompson in Noodle. 22-tfn

HERE COMES TOMORROW—Italian deilgners have come up with 
this sleek plastic bus creation which they claim will cruise over the 
roads at 125 mph. To be powered with a gas turbine engine, one of 
the planned models will carry up to 32 passengers.

LONGEST ROAD IN THE WORLD 
,—The Kansas Tunmike, tenninat- 
'tog in this whcatSeld on the Okla« 
boma-Kansas border la, at present, 
a road with no end, but not for 
long. Just as soon as Oklahoma 
allocates the necessary funds.
Dew four-lane superhighway wil 
knife its way through thi farmer’s 
field and ha'll have a naw, faster 
road to get his grain to market.

New Patridge 
Test Observed

The experimental release ef 
Pakistanian bred patridges in the 
Palo Duro Canyon area in the 
Panhandle was accomplished 
with the loss of only four birds, 
stated the Director of W ildlife 
Restoration.

Sixty-four birds, including 
I forty-three Seesee partridges and 
j twenty grey partridges all im
ported from the dry areas of 
Pakistan, were turned loose.

"They were quickly swallowed 
up by the good growth of cover 
in that area,”  reported Wildlife 
Biologist A. S. Jackson. “ We may 
get a reading on them later 
when the vegetation recedes.”

Jackson said only four birds 
were lost after they arrived by 
plane. Three died and one was 
beheaded by a night-prowling 
varmint that reached through the 
wire netting around the holding 
uens.

HOUSE FOR RENT — unfurnish 
ed. 2 bedrooms, bath, available 
Aug. 3. 1008 Locust, Morris B. 
Smith, call 138. 20-3tp.

FOR RE.NT— Two or three room 
apartments, also rooms by day 
or week. Merkel hotel. 18-tfc.

FEMALE HELP WANTED — 
To Sell Avon Cosmetics, Ameri
ca’s Finest Products, we will 
train you to be successful. Ex 
cellent conuyission. Territory 
open — Trent, Tye and rural 
area around Merkel. Write for 
interview, District Manager, 
Avon Cosmetics. 850 Ross Ave., 
Abilene, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rowland 
were in Fort Worth and Dallas

I' over the weekend visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Cora Richerson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schwartz; aunt 
and parents of Mrs. Rowland. 

! Mrs. Richerson has been in Mer- 
; kel the past two weeks visiting 
' the Rowland s

i Colonel and Mrs. Chester 
I Rowland of Tuscon, .Arizona and 
I Father Thomas Rowland of St. 
' Patrick's Cathedral El Paso. Tex
as were overnight guests of Mr. 

! and Mrs. George T. Rowland 
j Tuesday and W’ednesday. The 
I Rowland’s are the foster parents 
and brother of George Rowland 
and on their way to Europe for a 

I two month tour o f Ltaly, France 
! and Holland to be highlighted by 
I an audience with Pope Pius X II 
' at Rome.

ROADS POE TRANSPORTATION—Earthmovlng equipment each as 
thCBC International Harvcitar fianta are vary necessary to most 
forms of trsnsportation. Before slack automobiles and streamlined 
bueses can skim over the ribbons of concrete and asphalt, high- 
speed earthmoYcre and erswier-type tractors, must firrt make the 
rodVbcds. neats of equipment similar to these units, move mlUiooB 
of yards of rock and dirt in incredibly ebort spans of time and at 
aurprisingly low costs.

Mrs. George Rowland was elect
ed President of The Society of 
Our Lady of Guadolupe at Our 
Mother of Mercy Catholic C%urch 
in Merkel: Sunday at a meeting 
of the Society; other officers are 
Mrs. Fennin Hernandez, vice- 
pres., and Mrs. Frank Duran, 
secretary-treasurer. The Society 
sponsors a Bingo every other Sun
day at the church grounds at p 
p.m. and other p r o je ^  of the 
church to raise funds for needed 
improvements.

TV S E R V I C E  
P H O N E  193

We Service A ll Makes. Nest
DUDLEY BLECrmC

General 
Line of

Insurants 
CYRUS PEE

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It’s the cut that makes the 
hair pretty, so why not a 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . 

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Clarence Perry 

Operators
Phone 201 for appointments 

In Rear of Merkel Drug

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the kindnesses and 
sympathy extended to the F. E. 
CliuTch family in their hour of 
sorrow.

Mrs. Church
Mist Bai\nie L. Church 
Mrs. Wm. Edcyl Church 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McDonaliP 
and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bryant 
and children

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wiley 
and daughter

Mr. and'^rs. Harold R. 
Sanditrom and children.

I f  you want to buy, sell or 
uae the want ads in the Merkel 
MaU.

LOTS FOR SALE— Paved streets 
A ll utilities, 75 ft. and 70 ft. 
fronts. .MERKEL DEVELOP
MENT CO. H. O. BONEY

20-tfc

FURNITURE JIEPAIR, pickup 
and delivery, Phone 9009R2. 
Sam Denstine.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL APPLI- 
ANCE repairing. A ll work 
guaranteed 90 days. Free pick
up and delivery after 5 p.nu 
Call 297w. Nite Owl Appliance 
Service. Bill Brazzil. 47-tfe

CASH FOR A LL KINDS OF 
FL^RNiTURE. See Qaude War
ren, 304 Edwards St. Merkel.

51 tin.

kiqk with Afro-Capo. 
Aa waM-vliawlM tkal 
con* with a bMiM
carrying aaM. Um  
tkaa le a doyl

A U O AM O W  QUAUTY SiOOUCT

4Î0 per 100 
MACS CITY DRUG

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
T V  SERVICE 

Badger (3ievrolet
R O O F I N G

Let the Lydick • Hooka 
Roofiiif Ub-, make your 
estimate to reroof your 
residence or bnildinr.

ALL WORK GUARANTBKI 
W a Uaa Gwiakia 

Rubbarold Materiak

LYDICK - mm
ROOFING GO. '

CARD OF THANKS

We erish to express our thanka 
to our many friends who were ee 
kind and helpful during the pee»- 
Ing o f eur loved one, Loreue 
Stricklnad, and to the 
Bro. Stringer of Abilene « »4  
Kppereon, Calvary B 
Church.

Mother, Three S iiten
aad Hushaad.

t
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CAN STRETCH
A  D O L L A R ...

, evtftVONE IN  TOUIN ...8USIN6SSMEN AS W ELL AS LABORERS 
HOUSEWIVES, orPiCB WORKERS,FARMERS, TSSN-ASERS, WAR V E TE R A N S  
, .  .TH EV A L L  CAN STRETCH A  DOLLAR. /ftO^e  SV TRADING HERE AT HOIA& 
WHERE ALL THE CONVENIENCES OE SHOPPING- AT A^STONE'S THROW^. 
FROM VOUR OWN HOME AMD TO SE ASSURED OF COMPLETE S A T IS 
FACTION OF THE e e s T m e r c h a n d is e  a t  r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e 's /

MERKEL
FIRST

ALTOMOBILE DEALERS NLTRSERIES —  CHILDREN'S CARE

BADGER CHEVROLET
PHONE 123 OR 124

PUG’S NURSERY
902 ROSE ST.. MERKEL

JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS
PHONE 84

DRY GOOD STORES

PALMER MOTOR CO.
BRAGG’S DRY GOODS CO.

PHONE SI

PONTIAC - MAGNOLIA - GENERAL ELECTRIC

BANKING SERVICE

MAX MELLINGER’S DRY GOODS
PHONE 223

F & M NATIONAL BANK
PHONE 126

BUTANE AND  APPLIANCES

DRUG STORE

MERKEL DRUG
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

E  W. LEMENS BUTANE
PHONE 169

ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER

WEST TEXAS UTETTIES CO.
MINA WINTER’S BUTANE GAS CO.
MAYTAG DEALER

PARAM OUNT AND  FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
FARM EQUIPMENT

BLACKSMITHING —  WELDING

HKGINS BLACKSMTin
EXPERT W ELDING

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

CAFES

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE

WOOZY’S CAFE
VISIT US FOR TOPS IN  FOOD

GROCERS

CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET
NOOK CAFE

OPEN TILL I A. M.

PHONE 250

DRY CLEANERS

WH50N’S FOOD STORE
PHONE 178

MACK’S OEANERS
FREE PICKUP AND  D E U V E R Y

HARDW ARE

WEST JDOMPANY
YOUR HARDW ARE DEALER SINCE 1889

—  %
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Fox Rabies 
In W. Texas 
Under Control

Fox rabies epidemics in sever
al West Texas Counties have ap
parently been cortroller for the 
rest of the summer, State Health 
Commissioner Henry A. Holle re
ported today.

Dr. Holle said his optimistic es
timate of the worrisome situation 
m Presidio, Kinney, Brewster, 
and Schleicher Counties was bas
ed on a decrease in the number 
of fox heads coming into the 
State Health Department labora- 
tovy for diagnosis, and the fact 
that local health authorities in 
the counties have all reported 
•'excellent" cooperation in coun
tywide rabies control campaigns

Meanwhile, two South Texas 
countras — Starr and Hidalgo — 
are meeting dog rabies outbreaks 
head on.

Increasing incidence of fox ra
bies in the wide open spaces of 
West Texas began early this 
spring. Prior to that time the 
area had been practically free 
of the infection.

Human exposures to rad foxes 
have occurred, and livestock loss
es have been reported.

Local health officials in the 
counties involved, acting under 
terms of the state rabies control 
law, declared emergencies as the 
threats to human health became 
acute. Each county invoked dog 
voccination programs, stray dog

pickups, and fox population re
duction campaigns.

Dr. W, H. Stover, Presidio 
Tlounty health officer, in a report 
to the State Department of 
Health, said 350 dogs had been 
voccinated in the county, and ad
ditional strays had been em- 
pounded.

"W e have noted tremendous re
ductions in the number of foxes 
sighted," Dr. Stover said.

Brewster Counlv officials, in 
cooperation with local veteri
narians. vaccinated. 480 dogs, and 
a tentative .'eport from Schleich
er County indicates about 250 
dogs vaccinated there.

Kinney County,^eported 515 
dogs and cats v' ^w ated in a 
three-day period 'V  M vehy good 
coverage" of ranches. Seven 
thousand poison baits were dis
tributed to ranchers /or use a- 
gainst foxes with “excellent kill
ing results."

Meanwhile, a May outbreak of 
dog rabies in Starr County ap
pears to be abating said Dr. K. 
D. Quist. a State Health Depart
ment veterinarian. Quist said 
the county had treated 1725 dogs 
against the infection.

Hidalgo County, preparing to 
right a current epidemic, has 
laid plans for a vaccination drive. 
Dr. Quist said. The local health 
department reported 15 persons 
were exposed to a single rabid 
dog earlier this month.

State Health Department ani
mal morbidity reports indic^e 
that more counties are involved 
in fox rabies outbreaks this jsear 
than last.l The disease is endemic 
in East Texas.

FUNERAL SERYICE INSURANCE 
$100.00 to $500.00
PAYS CASH ANYW H ERE

1 Month to 90 Years

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
For Butane Gas, Appliances

and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

H. W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

JEWELERS

WILSON JEWELRY
PHONE 115

LAUNDRIES

HAPPY SNAPPY LAUNDRY
FREE DELIVERY A N D  PICKUP

DELUXE LAUNDRY
FINISH WORK —  PHONE 821

LUM BEILBUILDING MATERIALS »

BUR'fON-LINGO CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL. PAINT, W ALLPAPER

SERVICE STATIONS '

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
PHONE 190

TELEPHONE SERVICE

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
YOUR HOME OW NED TELEPHONE CO.

PRINTING • PUBLISHINGS

. \

Iti

!!
THE MERKEL MAIL

YOUR HOME TOW N NEW SPAPER

VARIETY STORES

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
NATIONALLY KNOWN AND LOCALLY OWNED
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j UP THE CANYON
I By TOM Rl'StWM 
i  The people of the Canyon en
joyed the watermelon feast at

iioneeh Church last Saturday 
ight. Fifty people turned out for

Èie program.
» • • •
I John Oliver and family of Mid
land visited his parents of the 

anyon over the weekend.ÎEvangelist Clif 
song leader H 
helping with tho 
oeer.

I
Mayo and 

Tyrone are 
vivai at Pio-

Earl Watts of Merkel spoke at 
Pioneer Church Sunday.

• • 4
Joe Swinney sold a load of | 

lambs to a Bronte buyer last: 
week. The lambs were the best in j 
the Canyon. The average weight

was 80 pounds per lamb, piicc 
15c per pound.

• • •
John Commer of the Canyon

had a load of sheep on the San 
Angelo market this week. The
lambs sold for 15 l-2c per pound. 

• • •
W. T. and Loyd Ferry attend

ed the boat sale at Kerrville IrsI 
Friday. Loyd bought some regis
tered goats.

• • *

Mr. and Mis. John Brandon of 
Plain View visited his sister, Mrs. 
F. R Demere of the Canyon and 
they attended the home coming 
at Nolan, Sunday.

• • •
There were 14,000 sheep on

the San Angelo marget Saturday. 
• • •

The boys are holding back for 
a while to sell their sheep.

If you want to buy, sell oc 
use the want ads in the Merkel 
Mail.

Before the Blow
NOW ÍH the time to i;uard your property dol
lars against loss to windstorm, tornado, ex
plosion, hail . . .
Ask us today for Extended enverare En
dorsement which hroadegs your fire insur
ance policy to cover agrain.st these and other 
common perils.

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Bank Bldgr., Merkel 
Consult Your Insurance Agent As 

You Would Your Doctor or Lawyer

Today’s favorite riddle among 
Capitol seers is: “ How will the 
new legislature ‘go’ —  Conserva
tive ov Liberal?”

First primary voting results 
assured substantial turnovers in 
both houses. Fifty-four newcom
ers are certain in the ‘ 150-mem
ber Hous^. At least seven “ fresh
men”  are assured in the 31-menv 
her Senate.

Second primary returns could 
boost the turnover to 65 in the 
House, 11 in the Senate.

One astute, non-partisan ob
server hazarded a guess that the 
55th Legislature will be “ slightly 
mor eliberal.” But he emphasiz
ed this was only a guess, neces
sarily based on canfpaign state
ments. Many things cah happen 
to change these positions.

Only way to be sure, he com 
mentedmented, si to “ watch ’em 
vote a few times.”  This is especi
ally true, he pointed out, for the 
newcomers.

Senate newcomers include three 
men who defeated incumbents 
outright. They are Charles F. 
Herring of Austin, who won ov
er Sen. Johnnie B. Rogers; Henry 
R. Gonzales of San Antonio, who 
defeated Sen. O. E. Lattimer, and 
Hubert R. Hudson of Brownsville, 
victor over Sen. Rojjers Kelley.

In the Lubbock area. Ex Rep. 
Preston Smith and Rep. Carroll 
Cobb are in a runoff after both 
edged out Sen. Kilmer Corbin.

Two other senators are in run
offs. They are Sen. Doyle Willis 
of Foft Worth, contested byRep. 
Joe Pyle: and Sen. William Shire- 
man of Corpus Christi, opposed 
by Bruce Reagan.

Rep. Floyd Bradshaw of 
Weatherford won the post of the 
late Sen. Wayne Wagonseller.

R E X  K Y K E R

GOSPEL MEETING
NOODLE, TEXAS

AUGUST 10 to AUGUST 19
8:00 P.M. DAILY

REX KYKER, EVANGELIST
DAN DANNER —  Sonir Uader

NOODLE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Teaching  ̂ —  Spiritual Sinf îng; 

Please Come and Brlnjr Your Friends

.Building or remodeling?
Be sure to see the new

FR IG É O A IñE "tW A U  OVENS
U W .*I

■V

I-

I i
You’ve heard about theve marvelous new Frigidairc Wall 
Ovens that install so easily into wood or metal cabinets or 
Into the kitchen wall, itself.

Now tee them — witlj their oew-style French Doors that 
swing out and back — out of the way.

We offer >*00 your choice of three brand-new 1956 models •• 
all with automatic controb. And the Frigidairc WONDER 
Wall Oven, shown above, offers double-oven convMitece 
as it b two ovens in one -  with famous Co<^-Mast«r <Aen 
Control that turns on. cooks meak, and turns on »  oil onto- 
matically. Come in today!

Mod*« SIW.IOt. 
tritiate

I f  I f f  rh* M*w

•«(I'-M OtfUsf tee

"^ A ite t^ B a c a sU t iU liD è  
O m p Q ìg ^ uve DETTR..*EfMfrkdl(K|[]^

11

Two other senators did not run 
again. Sen. Gus Strauss of Hal- 
letsville will be succeeded by 
Club Krueger of ,EI Campo. Sen. 
W’arren McDonald will be replac
ed by Rep. Bill W’ood of Tyler.

Long-range guesses are that 
the consercvative-liberal balance 
in the Senate will be “ about the 
same as before.”  But the House is 
termed “ still a jig-saw puzzle.” 
Both conservative and liberal 
forces in the House will be with
out some of their staunchest ad
vocates in past sesstions.

Forty-three representatives re
turned. Among them were such 
liberal leaders as Reps. Dolph 
Briscoe of Uvalde, Maury Mav
erick Jr. of San Antonio and D. 
B. Hardeman of Denison. Twenty- 
eight men have been elected to 
fill vacancies; 15 are yet to be de
cided in the second primary.

Eleven incumbent representa
tives were voted out in July. 
Casualties included such known 
conservatives as Reps. J. 0. Gill- 
ham of Brownfield, W. G. Kirklin 
of Odessa and Stanton Stone of 
Freeport. Other conservatives 
were among the 11 incumbents 
involved in runoffs.

This year’s House turnover is 
only slightly larger than the av
erage of one-third. Largest in re
cent history was in 1939, the year 
W. Lee O'Daniel ffi^t became gov
ernor and the House got 91 new 
members.

POLIO VACCINE FOR ALL— 
The lid is off on polio vaccina
tions.

State Health Commissioner 
Henry Holle reports that federal 
allocation of Salk vaccine had 
ended. Shots are now available 
commercially for any person of 
any age. More-than-adequate sup
plies make the change-over pos
sible.

STA'TEWIDE RAIN  MAKING 
BACKED — A statewide rain 
making effort may be launched 
to combat Texas’ prolonged 
drought.

EMPLOYMENT DOWN AF
TER PEAK — Rain and strike 
settlements are the twin keys to 
Texas’ unstable employment out
look.

Texas jobholders hit an all- 
time high in June. More than 
three million, said the Texas Em
ployment Commission. But by 
July the drought and the steel 
strike had dragged the figure 
down.

W E fTE RN  SUPER^ROAD — 
A superhighway to El Paso is be
ing considered under the new 
federal-state building program.

“ We’ve been looking for a long 
time for an East-West alternate 
route to U. S. Highway 80 
through far West Texas,”  sayS- 
DeWitt Greer, state highway en
gineer. “ And our chances are in
creased with all this new feder

al money interstate and defense 
highways.”

VETERANS’ LAND JUDGE
MENTS — State recovery of vet
erans' land funds eventually 
could total $3,000,000

An Austin district court has 
just awarded the state $112.742 
from a South Texas dealer. This 
brings the present recovery total 
to $1,770,000.

Still pending are suits involv
ing another $1,130,000.

PARK IMPROVEMENTS SUG
GESTED — Local community 
management and better fire-fight
ing equipment have been suggest
ed for the state parks system.

In his annual report of the 
State Parks Board. State Audit
or C. H. Cavness observed that 
fire-fighting aparatus generally 
“ seems to be inadequate.”

He also called attention t i 
“ several parks, including certain 
historical parks, that we think 
would better serve their com
munities if given to the commun
ities for complete operation and 
management.”

LEGAL COLUMN
WRITE A LETTER 

TO YOUR HEIRS

Ei-ery person should, of course, 
make a will, so that his wishes 
for those he cares for may be 
carried out after his death. Our 
courts will then see to it that 
his wishes are put into effect.

But as a rule your will is too 
important to clutter with detail
ed facts and advice to youi surv 
Ivors. It is not the place to tell 
them where you keep your im
portant papers, although your 
survivors ^  should know. They 
might need these papers in pro- 
bale proceedings or to carry on 
youv business. Some of these pa
pers may bear on your surviv
ors’ actions

So put these vital facts in a let
ter to your survivors-

Where is your will? In a safe
ly deposit box? At your office? 
Or tucked away some place for 
safe keepink’’ You might have 
hidden it so that nobody can find 
it. It might be destroyed by acci
dent. Yoirr will is no good unless 
it can be found.

Who is your executor — the 
person or institution you want to 
carry out your will? To whom do 
you look for sound business ad
vice?

Where do you bank? With 
whom do you deal at the bank? 
Some persons have a savings ac
count in one bank and checking 
accounts in others. Where are 
your safety deposit boxes? Do 
you keep important papers in 
other places' List these places.

Where do you keep all your

insurance policies — life, health, 
car, accident, others? They may 
cover your family as well as your
self. Your family may wish to 
continue them.

Where are your personal ac
count books? Lette.'s about your 
business affairs? Your cancelled 
checks and receipts? These facts 
will protect your estate from 
false claims

Do you own real estate? Where 
are the deeds and abstracts or 
title insurance policies' Y'ou your 
records show a capital gàins basis 
foe your real estate and what you 
invested in any piece of real prop
erty? Tell your heirs what you 
think they should do about your 
real estate and other property.

Do your records show which 
property is separate and which 
IS joint? Ib e  division of your 
property may rest on these rec
ords. Besides, good records ma^ 
save tax dollars.

Besides current bills, do you 
, have any debts? I f  so, list them 
I and your creditoi*s. Where are I the copies of your income tax 
! returns? Your car title?
! Note these subjects: Old age 
' and survivors’ insurance, pen- 
I sions, profit-sharing plans, group 
! insurance, club memberships, roy
alties. estates and trusts, and joint 

I ventures. Put down your social 
security number.

Jhese are just a few things to 
cover in the letter you leave 
You will think of others. Give 
your heirs every bit of pertinent 
inforrmation about your proper 
ties and business activities.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with 
out the aid of an attorney who 
is fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application of the law).

LA.‘LES’ CLARK, CLU
During my rocont illnoit I was 
paid ov«r $3000 (tax fro« In
corno) b y  ray ow n G ro a t 
American policies. Adequotc 
and well arranged personal 
insurance is your BEST FRIEND 

_  in TIME OF NEED.

OtiAT AMISICAN MSlIV i 
INSURANCI COMTANV

IN ABILENE Box 2317 Phene 2 -4860

L A. 1»«’ Clwit, CLU 
AA*flib*r American 

Society o f  Chortored 
Life Undorwrltors

State Fair To 
Show Soil And 
Water Benefits

Have you ever wondered about 
the miracle of the modern farm
er? How in the midst of his 
weary acres lacking in the soil 
fertility thev once had, he has 
been able to produce enough 
crops to feed nearly all the free 
world’

The full story of this miracle 
— how soil and water conserva
tion farming systems are spurring 
Texas soils into producing a 
third more of all crops — will 
be presented by the State Fair of 
Texas in its huge Agriculture 
Show, Oct 6-21, at Dallas.

Featuring growing plants and 
livie animais in exhibits staffed 
by specialists, the 1956 .Agricul
ture Show will stress soil, water, 
plant and wildlife conservation.

I Major divisions or the show 
I will include an exhibit of thirty 
1 o f the state’s most important na- 
, live grasses, an information cen- 
i ter on how the state’s 172 soil 
j conservation districts function. 
! miniature farms depicting the 
‘ exploitation and misuse of crop- 
i land in the past and illustrating 
I how correct conservation practic
es are bringing the land back in- 

I to balance with the forces of na
ture, a model of a small watcr-

Proposed Constitutional .Amendments to be voted on at an election 
to be held on November 6. 1956

S IN  A T I  JOINT I IS O L IT IO N  NO. I  
pMMBiwt M  U  S t l Uw
ArtieU l i t  o f tho Constitution ol Ttnos. to 
M  to ch«nK« tho mmbership o f tbo Vot- 
ornns* Lon4 Bonrd ; bo that tht total 
oawunt of- boeiB or oMIpationa that mmy 
W  iMood W  thé Votorana* Land board 
shall bo in«rta$od to Two Hundrod Million 
Dollars 1 $fb0,004.000 » : for tht
iaaaanco o f said bonJ$ or obltpatiofiB and 
tho ooodiUona rolatinc thoroto and the 
OBO of tho Votorana' Land Fund rrowid- 
inp for an rlootion and tho iaouanco af 
a proclamatiao thorofor.
BB IT  BCSOLVBD BY THE LBGIflLA '

TVKK OP TIIE  STATE OP TEXASt
Sarlion I* That Soetion 4f*h. hrtkio III 

o f tho Conatitutioo o f Ttsaa. W  ansondod 
ao that tho aamo will horraftor road as 
follows t

**8ortioa 49>h. Thor« U horrby croatod a 
Board to bo known at tho Vetprans* Land 
Board, which ohall bo compoonJ o f the 
Commi«$ioner o f tho Goneral Land O ffirt. 
and two ritisena of tho Siato who thall bo 
anrointfd by tho Gorornor with tho ad- 
rio t and conaoat o f tho Sonau. Tbo G ov 
ernor shatl blennlaTIjr appoint ono $uoh 
member to tmro for a torm of four years, 
with the initial appointfnentt to tho Board 
undor this orction to be for torms o f two 
snd four year*, roopoctivoly. and all tuboo- 
quent appointments to br aeoordinr to pro. 
vltioiu o f this section. Ono such sppointiee 
member shall bo well eeraril in veterans' 
affairs and tho other ttteh appointive mem
ber shall bo well vrr'^'d in finanrea. The 
CommisAioner o f the General Land Offtoe 
shall set as Chsirmsn of the Hoard and 
shall bo the administrator of the Veterans* 
Land Program under such terms and ro* 
strictions as may be now of herraf*er |*r<v 
vided by law. The c.-mpmsatioa foe »aid 
arpt'intivr members shall ho aa ftted hr 
the Lotrislaturo. and each shall molie bend 
in such amount aa may be rroscribod by 
tho Lovislaturo. Tho Veterana' Land 
Board may iasuo not to mceod Two Hun
dred Million Dollars «$200,00«.000i In 
bonds or oblitntions of tho State o f Traas 
for thr purpooe o f croatin« a fund to hr 
known aa the Veterans' Land Fund. Such 
bonds ahall hr oareutod by said Board as 
an ehilenUon of the Stato o f Texas, in 
•oeh form, denominations, and upon the 
tortna aa aro now provided by law or ns 
may B ^ ^ fto e  bo provided by law; pro- 
«Mod, howevoe, that said bonds shall boar 
•  rato o f Intormt not m oieeed tbtoo per 
oont ll% >  pee aanuin. and that tht oanM 
•hall W  told foe not low than par vahse 
ond accrued fottewt

**ln tho m h  o f one ooch hands. •  profoe- 
•nttnl r%h4 a f poecnasa ahall ha ^ven w  
tho admis lit  rators o f the earioiBs Taacher 
Botleomant Ponds, tha Psrmanont Vnlvar- 
aKy Ponds, and* tha Parmanmt Bcheol 
Eonds; tneh hontM ba ha imoad aa naadad. 
fn tha apinlan a f tha Yoteenna* Lnad

iu ta .
any

**Tha Vataenns* Land Pond 
In  tha Baord Hr  tha m h  porpaaa a f pm- 
ainatnt Inn#  aoMaMa far tha pomoM 
hargiimfiar ilntad. Mwnlad In this t '  ' 
fn ) ptmed |r tha VnMad Butas, ae pamtw fHmmtj Ihl

•f Thana:

poration. Providtd. howevar. tha portion of 
tho Veterans* Land Fund not immodutoly 
committed for tho purchasa o f lands may 
bo invoatad in ahart term Vnitod States 
beads or obliaationa ontil such fun«to aro 
needed foe tho purchnso o f lands. Tho in* 
tcraat ncamiar ihoraon shall hacoms a 
part o f the Veterana' Land Fund 

**AII lands thus purchased shall ba ae- 
quirod at tha lowaat price uhuinabio. u  
be i*aid for in ca>h. and shnll bo a part of 
tho Veiofans' Land Fund.

"Tho lands o f tho Vétérans' 1-and Fund 
shall bo aoid by tho State to Tovas vet
erans o f the present war or wars, com- 
monlf known aa World War If^  and to 
Toaas votorana o f sorvko la tbo armed 
force« of tbo United States of America 
subooqvient to 104$. as may bo inclu<led 
within this protram by lofisla lñe Act. la 
such quantilio«. and on such t«‘^ma. ard 
at auch prices and ratea of iMcrost. and 
undor such rules ard rcyulaticwt as are 
now provided by law. or ns ma> here
after bo provide<l by law.

"A ll monies reooivod and wkieh Have 
been received under the Comtituisonal 
Amendment as a<iorted by tb« rwopie of 
Texas at the election held on November IS. 
1961. and which have not been used for 
rerurchsso of land as provided herein by 
the Veterans' Land Hoard fr>m the tale of 
lands and for interest on deferred p«y* 
menta, shall be c<w«lited to the Veterans’ 
Laad Fund for use I*’ purchaxino addition
al landx to be to Texas veterans of
World War II. and to T*?«aa veterans of 
seinrieo In the arme»! f-teces o f the l ”ni*e«l 
Slates o f America aub«eq.ier.t to 1945 as 
may be inclu«ied within this pro.:r«m by 
lectslative Art. in like mar.nce as pro* 
vided for the male o f landa puerhased wj’ h 
tho proeoeds fr»>m tho sales o f the bonds, 
provided foe heroin, for a peru»d endint 
December 1, 1969. provide»!, bi'wevor. that 
so murk of auch monies as may be norm- 
sary durino the period er.-llnir December 
1. 1969. to pay the principal of and Irter- 
e«t on the boada heretofore iveaed and on 
bonds hereafter iaawed by the Veterans' 
lesnd Board ahall he set aside f*>r that 
puepoao. A fter December 1. 1969. all
monies received by the Veteraas* Land 
Board from tho aale o f the lands and inter- 
eat oa deferred paymenta. ae so much there
o f aa may he neeuaaary. ahall ho sot aside 
for tho retirement o f hards heretofore 
laeaed and to nay inlereat lhefe»»n. and 
any o f swoh Pionioa not so needed shall not 
later than the mstuHty date o f the lam 
matarlna bend or honda bo depnaited to 
tho orodit a f iha General Bovenuo Fund 
ta he appeapeiatod W auch purmeea as 
may he praacrfWd by law. All honda laaued 
horowndoe shall, aflor approval by the At- 
tarnoy OenornI o f Tesas, reaistration by 
tho Camptroiior o f iho Bute nf Trina, and 
Hih m  fea tho purehaorra. ho IneortoatahW 
Olid ahall conatttute obliailtona a f the State 
•ndie tho Canttiiwtion af Tosas O f tho 
Salai Twa Wandrod MiiHan Dallors 
OiO.fOil a f han«M hereia aathariaod. tho 
oasn a f On# Nundrod Miltinn Dollars 
tItOt OiO.OiO) haa horotafafo bran looaed 
oaM hands hsrcSnfai 1 isaaod aro herobs 
la an roonacto vaMdafeod and dselaeod ta bo 
abNoatlamo a f febt tiato  o f Tbsaa 

*mm addftiaaal

Laad Board All aMnioa recetvod from tho 
¡ aale o f Und and for intorast an deferred 
' paymonta on land purckased with the 
I proceeda of auch additional bonds. ahall ba 
I eredited ta tho Veterana* Land Fund for 
I USO in rurchaalnff ndditional landa to be 

sold to Ttaaa vatorana. as herein providtd. 
la liko mannoe aa pmvidsd for tke sale of 
lande purckased with che proceods from the 
saleo o f tho honds providod for boroin. for 
a pomod m im a Decomber I. IH 6 . pro
vidod. hosveeer. that oe moch o f swek 
moaio« as may be nsromery to pay insee- 
rot on tho additMmal banda herein pra- 
vided for shall be tat aaide far that pur- 
poae A fter Deeembsr 1. 1 0 6 6 . all monios 
received by ihe Voterans' Land Board from 
tho aale ol tho lande and interest on pay
monta. or 0 0  muck thoroof  as may be nee- 
eosary. ahall he set astde for the rv*.ire- 
mont o f said addPforal bonds and to pay 
interest Uiereon. snd any nf »ueh monito 
not ro needed shatt not later than the 
maturity dale ol the laat nutarin« hond 
be depooited to tho credit o f the General 
Kevonuo Fund to be approprioied tn such 
purTHioeo as may be preocribe-l by Uw.

"T tis  amendment shall be effective on 
and after isnuary 1. 1067.**

8e«. t. The foeeaoina Constitutional 
Arr«-ndment nhatt be subenittari t «  a vot* 
of the quallfied eUctors o f this Sisie at 
the sreoerai eleetion to be held thr -*:ahout 
the Ntate of Texas an the fir*t T - 
sfler Ihr first Monday In S’oveirSer 1 ' 
i t  which eWetion all baüots odali have 
priM--i ther'N>ri th* fo llovm f 

"F o n  the Amendmert to S'N’tion 4'*-h 
of Artn le in  o f the C>>r «tuutÑ.n o f Toasi 
to chanre the membership of the VetersAS 
l*and B 'rd  it.**‘eA ■ g the Veierar.i’ 
Laad Fand hy f!W  M : said f..rd U 
be uaod foe tho ru~r- se r ’ ^her'nc Und 
in Texas to Le 'd fo “̂ exas vet-rsns of 
W c*''d V ’sr II tnd to Texxs v»*e*»e* <f 
oervico in ih^ A^-ned Fer-'eo of the Un{?ed 
Stale« o f Afr»-rico suh^uent to 1948 Psei 
fundo skati be expended in aecoetianee wnh 
Instructicms and reuuiremmU B»at may b« 
prx>vt«)e«l by U w .", and

"AG A IN S T the Amendment to Setti>n 
49-> » f  Artlelo III  of tho Constituffhn of 
Texas to chante the aaembershtp of the 
Vrteralis* Land Board: ifseraosing tho Vot- 
eraos' Laad Fund by 6100.900,000 said 
fand U  be vsed for the purpoae of purehaa- 
Int Und in Tesas ta be ooM to Texas vet- 
ersna of World War It and lo Texas voi- 
emns nf aeeviee in tho A rm iJ Forero « f  
the United State« nf Amsrlc« «uhaoquent to 
l«4 l. Buch funda shall ho exrendod tm 
oeeoetUnoo with InetruetSono and requlro- 
menu that may he provided by Uw **

I f  H appoara from tbo retomo o f mté 
oUetlon timt a mainrHr o f tbo votoa onot 
wore I«  favur o f aaid amendment. tbo Mibe 
abati bocomo a p «r f o f tbo Stoto OoimtHu- 
tim  and ho o ff ortivo from tho d«9o oo4 
•hrth In fl«M amen dmenv as»d tbo Ompemai 
abati laaoo a procinmattoa In keephit there 
with

Bor. I. BbooW tbt Logialptbro prm 
Watton with rotori fea 6o4a amtBdb 
prior 9p in  «doptlab. 9l 
vnIM hoobuao « f  Ha a«tl 

Bor 4, Tho OovtfMi 
Trono tb«M laobo tbo 
Ho« Bar ooM oleotMb. 
anme ooMMbod pa f

bbd t r m  rt

shed under proper soil 
ter conservation msi 
and an exhibit of live deer, 
and fiah to illustrate how 
life fits into the conservatioa 
gram.

Cooperating with the 
Fair in producing the show auv 
Texas A&M College System. 
as State Soil Conservation Bomb. 
Association of Texas Soil CooHie 
vation District Supervisors. U. 8. 
Soil Conservation Service, 
ers Home Administration, 
cultural Stabilization Cos 
and Texas Game and Fiah 
mission.

Accuracy Is 
Necessary For 
Social Security

Employers, employees, and M P  
employed persons should not am 
erstate or understand income b e  
social security purposes, 
caution comes from R. R.
Jr„ District Manager for 
Abilene area for the Social 
curity Administration.

“ BMause of the increased I 
efits provided by the 1954 
ments to the law, there could ’ 
a temptation to misrei 
earnings.”  Tuley said.

“ For one thing, because la ip  
er wages or net profits canid 
mean larger benefit paymeats, 
some people might be temptad tm 
overstate their income in order 
to build up higher social scenn- 
ty benefits. A  self-employed po^ 
son, for example, might want tn 
omit allowable business ex 
so that his net would be 
than the correct figure.

“ On the other hand, sor 
already receiving benefits 
be tempted to understate 
ings so that receipt of such 
fits would not be suspended. Jimr- 
one making a false statement or 
misrepresenting a situation in  
connection with Federal old-^n 
and survivors insurance (social 
security) is actually committiB« 
a crime punishable under Fedend 
laws,”  Tuley added.

In some few cases recently, ac
cording to records m the .Xbilenn 
office, it was necessary to adjnW. 
income earnings figures as shown 
on tax returns and advise the In 
ternal Revenue Service, o f the 
misstatements discovered.

LAIINDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 
Pick Up 

And Delivery
We offer you the best 
xnd the hijrhest quality 

We will appreciate yonr 

business 

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. WEST, Owneer

James H. Chaney 

Chiropractor
RHONE U

211 Oak S t. —  Merkel

Froposed CemUitatioaal As 
ments to be voted on at an 
lion to be held, on November «  
1956.

n o v s t  JOINT «ESO LVTIO N  NO. V  
■reöeeiiic • «  »m .iii»i«in  t* Artkl* lu  *■ 
the CeeetUutl«« e f the Stau of Te.e e  W

mt Section »1-*. provWin» tbet the L * ^  
Istura RMy t^a^t sW ««<1 fa4*tP****** "^  
prnont who •»»*• k**- -**** »
* r*a  endec the 1 « «*  o f thU SUW fee ei* 
r-nec- o f which they *c* not «u l l t r _ .  .  
nr IT RKSOLVEO BY THE LM«LA- 

Tvnr- or thk stati or texasi
SoctiMi 1. Thet ActW c I I I  ^  th . C e^  

etitutlon of th* State e l T » » * i  be .m * e M  
hy addine thoiwfh anethec S e c th ^  t o l j  
daalceatad aa SactiM Sl-e. which ■
read aa foUowt! ___

“ Secila« ll-c . Th* l.* «l* l* to f«_  
■cent aid end compeeaatio* to any 
wha haa haretofere paid a He* w

emy •  fin * ar eenr* e aenteoe* I «  W 
Gn4*r the la w .T ,f thle S u t. ^  M  
fan*, ter which he er eh. 1. cut —
I Z Z  ^  d e le t io n ,  end M u lu t^  W

m aft

•w S i

______ at ehell he eehukted «* •  *«W  • •
« h MIM eleeter. ef StaUiW J »  

tieetlea U he he*i aa tha fleet Ti  
after W * fte*» J? Wu ■*■ «».
at «hleh elÌMlea aH af thr haBfti 
( U e ^ t a S e m w  «he foUeeH^t.
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Music Camp To 
Open At Lenders

Annual Baptist Music Camp far 
this area of Texas will open at 
Lueders Baptist Encampment 
grounds Monday and will con 
elude following the night sers’ice 
Thursday.

This is the final music camp of 
Texas Baptists for the summer 
in which these aisea camps have 
b«*en held over i\e state

Floyd McCoy, associate of the 
Texas c h u r c h  music de 
partment will be camp director 
and Rev. Edward Laux. pastor at 
Pioneer Drive church, Abilene, 
will be camp pastor.

Campers will be of all ages with 
classes arranged for diffe.-ent 
age groups There will be some
thing doing mast of the time, 
but there will be some free time 
Recreation aad swimming have 
been arranged for the afternoons

Cla.sŝ  will be given in many 
phases of church music Hymn 
Inlaying, choir directing, elemen 
tary theory, graded choir lead- 
••rship, choral arranging, vocal 
technique, sight reading, orches
tra, conducting, flutophunes. mus
ís m the Bible and Christian 
Hynuiody

Camp personnel will include 
Dr. Fuel! Porter. Kent Balyeat, 
Paul Green, Rod Latta. Joe Ruck
er, Leon Brown Mrs W J Beck
ham. Martha Waenon. Sue Logan. 
J. Q. Woodard

and Fish Commissioa, the man 
loarnod that the seven hundred 
plus big and little channel cats 
h f placed in his one acre tank 
originally comprised about four
teen times more than recommend 
ed by technicians. He had com 
plained that, after four years, the 11 
catfish he wa-s catching were only | 
five or six inches in length 

The Chief Aquatic Biologist 
explained that planting fifty cat 
fish fingerlings in a tank the 
same size will produce amaring 
growth He wcote to the mystified. 
uand owner:

R ö T O B I T

HOSPITAL NOTES
The following persons were ad

mitted to the Sadler Clinic dur
ing the past week.

^ ¿ K € 4 t MEATS
t HOIl E H E .W Y  BEEF

L J. MiUer 
Clyde Weaver 
Mrs. Lon Lowe 
D J. Richie 
Mrs. Brooks Patterson 
Mrs H. R Poor 
Mrs. C. W. Mashburn 
Mrs C. VV’ . M’ llson 
Annette Boney 
A. Riding 
Mr» A. M Evans 
Mrs. C C. Googe

Loin Steak
Í HOIUE H E .W Y  BEEF

Chuck Roast
UHOK'E H E .W Y  BEEF

NEW ARRIVALS

Overstock Cuts 
Down Fish Size

A South T' van ha» just deter
mined that werstocking of his 
private pond, and not <ome mys
terious ailment, was responsible 
for the abnormally small catfish 
he has been catching 

Communicating with the Chief 
.Aquatic Biologist of the Game

Thomas Wesley Meissner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs \V H Meissner. 
Abilene Weighs 3 pounds and 2 
ounces. Born .August 1

Harsey William lownzen, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H W Town- 
ten. .Abile le. Weighs 6 pounds, j 
Born August 3

Susan Laserne Canter, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. l ip  Canter. 
Meikol. Weighs 7 pounds and 10 
ounces. Born .August.

Roseann .Noster. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mansfred Noster. 
Merkel Weighs 7 {Hiurds and 
15 ounces. Born August 4

Betty io  Foulk. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs O C Foulk. Abilene 
Weighs 6 pounds. Born .August 5.

Round Steak 69

Pioneer
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

W OF MERKEL

- 11FRIDAY & AS ATURDA Y —  Al (iUST  
1)01 BI.E FF.XTUPE

The Storv o f a i*roud
-{eX V  Smoshf B«*y and His Hur>e

I mIEIÌQGHiìo*
.HBQMi-aflOMIIIII
mm r m v .  mn t ^mmg » in Q a g-aa w ' 

m  ■ IMI wm/'m. wi'- w  r m  
. » I » ■ ■>* Miai 

nw* ae a*' •«•■■■•■ xaa

vVSSORTED

LU.NCH M E A T - - - - - - - - -  lb. 4 9 t
(;(K)1H BLUE RIBBON

FRANKS -  -  -  -celloII). 3 9 c
FRESH LEAN

PORK ROAST -  -  -  II). 3 9 c
ARMOUR S BONELESS ( AN>wED

PICNIC H.4MS -  -  3ìbs.4oz. 2.19
GOÌK'H UOl NTRY STYLE

Sausage
ARM uUS STAR

Bacon 4 9

WILSON HALF HILL WILSON

M O R T U N A B E E F
Can- - - - - 3 3 c 2 cans —  3 9 «

w lltPl 1 A dill

27«

C O F F E E

TIte I4##lesf“| OnHaiW

SUNDAY & MONDAY —  AUflUST 12 - 13

oNd.De*uobe^

Vim JOHNSONMils

Baker Sllteet
■ ■

Í  /Á

t. f r .  CECIL PARKER
EPMMN

.«.a.HeffRY HATHAWAY 

.^ .liG E L  BALCHIN

P EA C H ES
T O M A T O E S
SH ORTENING
FLO U R

Maxwell House 
Instant -  6-oz. Jar

Del Monte 
2V2 Can —  2 for
RENOWN 
303 Can
Armour’s 
3 Lb.^Can

Gold Medal 
25 Lb. Print $1.79

A  A  ****“ -'  ̂ —  20-oz. — Free Gift$ L3 9  B I S O U I C K - — 2tor 39c

5 3 «
Betty Crocker —  Free Gift

ANGEL FOOD- - - - - 2 for 98c

10«
Betty Crocker —  Free Gift

CAKE MIX— 3for 89c
KIM BELL’S PRESERVES —

63«
PEACH - 20-oz. glass - 29«
MILK

10-Lb.
Bag 79c

P E T  -  Tall Can- - 2  for 2 5 «

^  VEGETABIESI

T IE S . - WED. - THIR.S. ^  AUGUST II - 15 - 16

à -

Thrifty FOOD SAVERS

FR irr C. T. -  - Hunt’s
2Vi Can

CRANBERRY - Sauce

Del Monte 
Crushed No. 2

/4pKÍ K e r e * l  a m  r jgh t 

t á a  m id d i «  o f  th e

g a y a s lv  t t ih g ie s t , d a n c ie s t  

o r n a n t e  fp y e a r s  a n d  y e a r s

GoBEL GfiTf/OR
IVEN«;

H M U id s  
f h t Ï N t

C0«0i|rT€CHNKX)LpR f t

PINEAPPLE -
Maple SYRUP 
Apple JUICE -  2ÌÌ.Z.“'
CORN- - - - - - -
Pork & Beans 
SPINACH —  ¿'LT’'
SPAGHEHl -  
SARDINES -  -

Del Monte
30.3 Can

M’hite Swan 
300 Can

Austex 
with Cheese

Steamboat 
Tali Can

33c
2 for 29c
2 for 49c
, 29c

19c
2 for 33c
3 for 29c 
2 for 29c 
2 for 23c 
2 for 25c

KING SIZE

T I D E
Box- - - - - 98«

COLORADO

LARGE

J O Y
2 fo e - - - - - - - 49c

LARGE

I V O R Y
4 BARS

53c-

PEACHES- - - - - Ib.
FRESH CRISP

LE T T U C E -— IV
FRESH

KY. b e a n s ---- lb.
FRESHBELL PEPPER. . . . . . Jb. 1̂

-  -  -

12«

í ()¿
19¿

FRESH

OKRA -
FUESH ____

CELERY -  -  -  stk. Í9c
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES -  -  Ib.
W HITE CELLO

SPUDS ----------------------Slbs. 43c

SUNSHINE

m-Ho
IV  -  3 2 «

SUNSHINE

CANDY 
CeUo 19 «

BLEACH

PUREX
Qt-19c

219 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 W E GIVE PREMIUMS

C afM H  Çî cetif ¿t ÌHat4tet
F r e e  M fe t iv e r y  F r e e  V a r h iw ig

ON 9S.00 OR MORE 
MON.. WED. aad FRI. at 4:00

-NEXT TO Q U E »«  
OR CROSS STREET
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